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FOES ACCEPT FD'S CHALLENGE FOR COURT VOTE
Solons Ired
Entertainers
For
Elude
Plea
Outlaws
China's
Officers
After
By Demand
To Colorado
Treaty Action Is This Evenin Releasing Hostage Held 8 Hours For Action
Presented To Hull

50 From Hero To Present TRAINING SCHOOL
Program At Park
GIRLS READY FOR
Crisis Put Before All
Appeal In Sino-Ja- p
Amphitheatre
PARTY TONIGHT
Pact
Signatories Of
TECIJMSEII,
BAND
Okla., July 10
HIGH
SCHOOL
WASHINGTON, .full 10 (.I) Dr. C. T. Wane. Chinese ambassador,
.T Thirty eight utate training
HEADS DELEGATION school
aid today lip had discussed with Sccrctur Hull China's plea that the
honor girls excitedly look

treat) signatories "take action"
United State and other
crisis.
In the present
"We want the various treaty signatories to take action," Dr. Wang
aid. "I went over the situation with Secretary Hull."
It was learned authoritatively that the ambassador left with Hull
a memordum setting forth China's view of the situation and a plea that
It be accorded assistance by other nations.
to the
A similar memorandum. It was learned, was presented
foreign offices of the 14 other powers which arc signatories or ad
herents of the
treaty.
DALTON DIES
Officials declined to express an
opinion as to whether or not the
action taken by the Chinese government In presenting its case to
i
the 14 nations who now guarantee
China's integrity through adherence to the pact constituted invocation of the pact.
Pact Invoked?
Officials explained that the Chinese government's action might be
Intel preted as an informal invoca-tl- o
nof the pact but declined to ex
press an opinion pending a careful
stud yof the memorandum by Hull
and higher officials.
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forward to their debut In noclety
tonight, and for many of them
their first dates with hoys In
years.
The party, the Institution'
first, originally was scheduled
for thirty girls, Mrs. Crelghton
Uurnham, superintendent, said,
but so many boys, many of them
college students, asked permission to attend that eight other
girls, who only lnckcd a point or
two honor rating, will be permitted to join.
The Oklahoma City firemen's
hand, will boom out rhythm for
those who care to dance. In
room, games will be play-

Member Of KBST Staff
Will Serve Asf Master
Of Ceremonies
Big Spring will pay Colo
rado a neighborly visit at 8 p.
m. today when it sends a
corps of some 50 entertainers
to that city s regular weekly
amphitheatre program.

Heading the Big Spring dslega- tlon will be the municipal high
school band under the dliection of
D. W. Con ley.
Clarence Games, member of radio
station KBST staff, will preside as
master of ceremonies, and will e
heard reading, for which ho has become quite popular over the local

Pete Traxler
And Pals Make
A Getaway

JAS. ROOSEVELT DENIES CHARGES
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Among other Big Spring entertslncrs to take part In the piogram
are Helen Blount, the Drifters
(string band), Bill Basham, Jane
Marie Tingle, Edith Gay, Pau
Luther McDanlel, Joe Robert Myers, and Voyt ".,onny Boy"

Topic Intertwined With
Selection Of New
Majority Lender
July 18
WASHINGTON,
(AP) A presidential injunction that it is "the duty of,
congress" to pass judiciary
legislation at this sessloa
drew antrrv. defiant replies
today from foes of the courtLl
y

Had Kept Son Of Wealthy
Oil Man Prisoner

During Flight
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SAPULPA, Okla., July 16
(AP) Roy "Pote" Traxler,
wounded southwestern des
perado, and two other Texas
prison fugitives apparently
had eluded eastern Oklahoma
posses today nftcr releasing
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The armistice called after
the death of Senator Robin- 'son was shattered even bclore
his state funeral at noon.
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oil man.
The hostage, Balrd H Maikham
Ji., son of Genet al and Mis. Bai.d
Marltham

of New Yoik

wn3
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unharmed near here last
night the Yale undergraduate
has son of a wealthy. New York

What they will talk about
the girls on edge, Mrs. Hiirnhntn
said. They are bashful because
of lack of contact with outsiders.
Only those bojs whose references hae loen npprotcd by
Mrs. Hurnhnm will be admitted.

station.

NEED NO DICTATION,
OM'l SENATOR AVERS
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Oppositionist Assert Tlicy
Welcome Contest On

'

n

updating from a harrowing eight
hour nde with the heavily armed

"Welcome The Contest"
"Wc will select our own leaders
and dispo.c of the court bill In our
own way wtihout dictation from
any souice whatsoever," said Sena
loi Van Nus
com
Senator liuike
mented, "If the president Is determined to have the matter brougat
back to life, he will find the opposition i cad y to wclcomo the contest.'
Opposition senators struck bade
vioiously at the president's statement that he was expressing his
lews before Robinson's funeral
because "I find that advantage IS
being taken of what, In all decency,
should be a pciiod of mourning."
Si nutor Burke declared the op
position s effort to avoid tho
during
tho period
of
mourning had "not been followed
by the other side "
1'iesulent Rooaevclt made his do
maud for action court legislation
in a letter to acting senate leader
Buikley of Kentucky.
He followed it up with a conference last night with Barkley and
other benators.
).
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felons, who placd
with officeis picpaicd to shoot !
kill.
Later today Clinton W. Stclr.
Harold Stowe, vocalist,
Williams.
chief of the fcdeial buienu of in
may join the troupe.
on faeveial occasions.
vestigatlon at Oklahoma City, wis
Jlnimic H. Greene, chambci of
Alter one confcience with them
to show the
M.itkhani
F
i
Jh.
commerce manage), and foimeily
the state department issued a for
nhotugtaphs of Tiaxlei, Charles
manager at Colorado, will i
LsLsLs&teO
mal statement baying the secictury
escaped
hapman
Fred
Tindol,
and
the gioup and speak
had given the envoys a fncndly
onvicls. In an effort to make
briefly at the piogram.
posiluc
warning to tne ciieci mai aimcu
identification
He utged a large numbei of Big
directly, or Indirectly with a
Appearing In Washington beconflict in the Fai East would be
Spring people to make the tilp to
The
enteicd
FBI
the seairh
foreign holding ronipun." He
congressional tux
a
fore
Joint
a threat to the peace of the woild
Colorado to see the piogiam He
when the despeindoes
stole ar
charges
answered
made by
committee lincstlgntlnr alleged
The United States, however, has
indicated that tianspottation of en
automobile in Texas on their fliph
).
itep. iiamiiioii risii
dodging,
tax
Roosevelt,
James
taken no definite official action
he
ter tnmeis would
welcomed.
fiom Eastham piison far m last
'ldofct son of
Hooseeit is hIihwii surroundthe president,
10 Agricultural Worker. week
othei than the fnenaiy exchanges
and inUud OKI iluu.
mild "I hae neither now, or
at the
ed
newspiipernien
of opinionand it was said today
Of Area In ConferPolice, shenff's officeis and tin'
hearing.
hae bad any connection.
this government lias not yet mudc
Oklahoma highway patiol weie de
ence Here
any commitments concerning the
(iloied over loads in the Tula i
nine powei pact.
More than two scote county nen, hut it appeiud the fugitives
New C lushes
Stuck n as he journeyed with agents., assistants, cleiks and otlici nd escaped into K.iiimis or
Meanwhile, Japanese officials at
relatives to visit a sistet in Deni- - ngiicultural association officials
still chi'.ing MiiUhims cat
Peiping repoiteu new clashes be
son, William E. Wasson,
Mending To Canada
some 20 counties of this men
from
tween Chinese and Japanese forces
luulicr four freshmen senator
sucresident of Wasco, Calif.,
joined in a discussion of pioceduic
Tiaxki idd Maikluuu thu three
today increased
In North China
had discussed the court issue with
Big
a
Spting
cumbed
at
tourist
heading
CO
Cannda
for
filing
in
weie
mnnce
poi
foi
on
20
papois
killed
and
Japanese losses to
tho pieslderit. and according ta
Emmett Dalton (above), sur-lo- r camp Thtirsdaj conlng Death was the cuirent faun piocinm heie M irkhnm said the convicts fing
wounded.
woid passed around by their colof tho notorious Dalton
to a ceiebial hemmoir-hag- Fi id ay.
attributed
the
Ilfles
as
eted
and
levolvcis
army
Japanese
They said the
leagues, uiged him to let the
gang, died In Los Angelps.
Wasson and nicmbris of his
CoiiMtler
Seek
To
Commission
To
Strike
khan,
sped
'
Mai
Ada.
while
fiom
adequate
to
compelled
take
was
E. C Mat tin, distilct agent foi
measuio go back to comfamily stopped
heie Wednesday
By Mediating Workmeasures" because of the intermitProposals On An
mittee until next session.
the Texas extension scivice, was was scieil, to eastern Oklahoma.
evening when he jecanie ill.
Opposition
tent figiulng for the past 10 days.
Young Maikham, woiking
fo.
leaders asserted thesr
The body will be foi warded this in charge of the meeting
tlrews Highway
ers' Demands
had enougli votes to recommit tha
Both sides weie lepoited moving
In the Fildny morning session B. expeiicnco for an oil company al
evening by the Ebciley Funeial
bill.
heavy leinfoi cements towaid the
was
Ada,
But
summer,
at a strategy confereneo.
dining the
F. Vance, assistant administiativc
home to Baktrsfleld, Calif.
WASHINGTON, July 10. CPi
Representatives fiom Howard,
Peiping atea of undeclared war
division of sentiment developed
a officer in charge of the agiicultur seircd by tle time men, 15 mile" Mai tin and Andrews counties will The national mediation boaid en
widow,
include
Suivivois
the
whtre Chinese accuse Jupan of atson, D. M. Wasson of Waco, and al conset vatlon pmginm, tnlked on west of Ada at 2 p m. yestciday take pait in a licaiiug before the deavored today to fotestall a ninjoi as to whether the motion to recomtempting to piovoke btill wider
the sister in Denton. Mis. Laura several angles of the 1937 lange He was ficid at 10 15 p m.
ralhoad strike, something the car mit should bo made, or the fight
on for a decisive votn nn
He walked a mile to a house and highway department In Austin July
conflict as u pretext for extending
Moriison. Mis. Wasson, the daugh- - progiam. Lester Young, assistant
riers have not experienced in 15 canted
a
31 on the proposed Big
tho legislation itself.
police.
"They didn't
her Influence theie.
yea
Mis. D. M. Wasson, and in the faim conservation division. summoned
is.
highway,
was
It
announced
All Preparations Comnlele her two children weie tiavcllng led in explanations of questions hann mc," he said. "I feel fine."
Intei
with tho court bill
The board summoned rcpirsenta-tlve- s dispute twined
was an increasingly heated
Maikham said the thtoc blocke Fi Iday
sun oundlng the completion of per
with the elder man
For Gathering Of
tho
of
14
mid
railroads
Geoigc Finley, distilct hlghwny
undei cover fight over tho demc-cia- tic
Wasson was a member of the Ma formance papeis on the 1937 faim the tond and foiced him to halt
unions to discuss wug
Young People
rngineei in tile Pecos section, has
his car
leadeishlp in tho senate.
sonic otdei.
progiam
Negotiations
demands.
ended
Foes of tho bill were lining up
The men stopped him in ordi made a pielimlnary survey of a
I
In
a
Questions
deadlock.
Answered
Last minute piepaiatinns
to connect
to get his car, he said. All tluee loute fiom Andrews
behind Senator Harrison of
R. C. Giiffith, tax and land comA large pait of the session was
The railroads, asked by the em
, although lie once ha..
admitted they were fugitives from with highway No. 0 In Howard
missioner for the T. & P. Railway being completed undei dliection of
devoted to unsweiing of questions the Texas piison farm at Hunts county. He invited Jimmle Gieene, ploycs for a
per hour in
for the measure. Some o
company, Thuisduy made a pre- Rev. G. C. Shuimun today for the
brought by agents.
case,
ofa
ci
countered with
ville, he said. Besides Tiaxlcr, h chamber of commeice manage! to
those on the other side of tho Judicursory inspection of piopced sites
fei.
The
of
Monday,
laropening,
Young
composed
Peo
th
unions aie
An afternoon session was to be lUiitified n second of the men i meet with him this week end und
cial dispute were Joining thorn.
for the location of a state eleemosy-na- r
gely of nhopmi n and cleiks, who
held beginning at 1 15 p in.
picsent u pioposed route.
Most of those who have
institution, bought by Big ple's Confeiencc to be held
.See OUTLAWS, Page, 10, ( 'oTT"
VJ22
walked
itnout
In
last
in
the
along wtlh tho court bill km
The heating date was set Fiiday
Spring and othei West Texas
Aenal maps of counties containwera
Scenic Mountain undei sponsorship
poitant
Ike.
lail
sti
win King loi tlie selection of Bark-le- y.
moining after Greeno had held a
ing several hundicd faims are to
will
unloni
(eiiglnemen
telephone conservation with Hob-e- i Operating
He indicated that company engi- of the Chilitlan rhuich. This
icady within two weeks, accord
Charjietl With be
Repulilie
Ho was pronounced "moie libert Lee Bobbitt,
member of the nnd trainmen) have asked u 20 poi
ing to plans, it was announced
neers would view the sites, map out be the flist year for the confer
cent
increase They ale negotiat- al" by u majority of the 14 first
state highway commission.
'Unfair' Practices
Howaid is among those counties
routes and make estimates on the ence locally, but Indications point
ing
sepaintely.
yeai benators. This group, In an un
to use aerial instead of plane maps
coat of constiucting sidings to the
County Judge Chniies Sullivan
During Strike
ATLANTIC CITY, N J July 16 said
to an attendance of appioximately
usual caucus, agreed unanimously
.Shipyard Strike
most favoiablc ptoposed bite.
that the commissioners couit
Reptesentcd
in
the
meeting
n
-- A
were
gasoline
tank
Developments
Indications were today that i 100, fiom over this section of W.st WASHINGTON, July 16 (7P
on other laboi to suppoit for leador "the man the
counties fiom Concho on the south, exploded nft?r file bioke out at the would decide on its icprcscntatiscs
pitsideii' wants." Most obser .. a
test well in the vicinity of a sug Texas, Rev Schuunan said.
The labor lelatlotia boaid chaigcd Nolan and Fisher on the east, Daw Pine Oil Company btoroge plnnt in a meeting Saturday afternoon fronts
NEW YORK-Hea- vy
s cxpiessrd the belief thcro was
gested location noi th of town would
police
He, with Charles Marion Ross the Republic
Corpoiatlon son on the noith, and Midland on today. At least 10 persons were
Steel
ze started the foieparl of next of Fort Woith, will be In chaige of with a long list of "unfair labor the west.
establish a
"piotective doubt ubout his choice In view of
including
SPECIAL TRAIN
thice fiicmen
zone" along the month old Brook- his letter to Baiklev followici nv
week by the city. The test Is to the week's sessions. Faculty mem- practices" befoie and duiing the
spiayed by the blazing fluid while
lyn shipyard stilke front to main- his conference with the Kenturk.
be made in an cffoit to locate an bers fiom West Texas Christian recent steel strike.
dragging hose toward the group of
A special train beating Culifornlu tain order at tho Robins drydock lan lust night.
auxiliary supply of water for the churches will offer a variety of Tho boaid oideied a hearing here
six tanks.
and otliei west const delegates in and repair company.
Institution in event it weie located training courses. The Confeiencc Wednesday on its complaint, which
Another 10,000 drum and four the IJons Intel national convent io'i Company officials said 1,300 men MAN IS
here.
progi am provides for rccieatlonal coveted only the company's Ohio
INJURED AS
smaller tanks wetc in tho m'dst of in Chicago will stop here for e out of tho normally employed 1,700
hours along with periods devoted plants.
a seething cauldron as the gasoline buef time at 7 am Sunday,
TRAIN
STRIKES CAR
went
to
UP)
10
CHICAGO,
on
7
the
a.
July
woik
to
Wheat sti earned over the giound and
study and woishlp.
in. shift.
CARRIER OFFICIAL
first item or tne boards com"There has not been a single hitch plaint was its allegation that the prices lose approximately
foul poured Into the stiect of a tenc
Membeis of Um Big Spring Lions Police estimated the number at
GAINSVILLE. July 18 (Ao rtnv
WILL BE HONORED In the prepaiations. from tait to company dischaiged 75 employes cents a bushel above yesterday'p
club ate. planning to meet th 1,000, with about 200 pickets lining Williams, 36, oil operator
ment section.
here, vaa
tho route.
finish," Rev. Schuiman said Fri roi joining the steel workers or- close today as heavy buying aptialn.
A
few
Injured
minutes
after
ths
first
tank
critically today when t40
Mrs. E. J. Voider, Boneshill. s day. "Dormitories, dining room, ganizing committee,
pealed in the pit aiound mid-se- s
CHICAGO Coroner's Jury of six
subsidiaty
of
C L Roue, president of the Big
report.
a
with
buist
thunderous
automobile
he
was driving wus
D., secretary of the national st a kitchen and offices are leady to
men heard testimony for third day
The advance from the day : two
the John L. Lewis Committee foi sion.
by a southbound Mlnsn.ni.
smaller explosions occurred Kpiing club, and dilcgate to the at inquest
(mail) curiicis association, will
early low was almost five cent
into 10 deaths In Mem- stiuck
take care of all who attend. We Industiial
Organization.
Kansas-Texa- s
convening
Other
was
not
Im
of
the
international
second
conentlon
natuie
passenger
train a a
honored at 8 p. m. today at the anticipate a successful Conference, woikcis were
Tiadeis said much of the buylnp mediately deteimined, but the third July 20, will leave SatunHy with orial Dal steel riot.
threatened with
two miles north of Col i Crawford hotel with a banquet giv and hope to make It permanent,
could be at ti United to unfavoiable was
DETROIT Gov Frank Murphy ciossing
the boaid said.
sewer.
Rowc
Den
children
Mis
street
for
in
a
and
Mile.
Hu
skull
and chest wcri
en by stai canloia of this area
quick settlement of strike
with inci eased attendance
each
The company also was charged ciop advices from the domestic The blast shot a manhole cover ton He will Join the special train predicts
20 carriers and year "
Approximately
noithwest and from Canada and skywaid, nairowly missing a fire fiom Texas at Dallas Sunday eve- involving 50.000 Michigan truck ciusiicd, an arm was fractured,
of
with
"maintenance
extensive
and
llttlo
hope
was
held for his
drivers and helpers, ordcis police
invited guests aie to attend th
The local minister expressed ap- arsenals' 'at the Youngntown, Niles, to repoits of renewed demand m man
ning for the trip to Chicago
lecovery.
to keep highways open
affair.
preciation to all members of the Wan en, Canton and Cleveland Europe for Noith Amcilcan wheat
Williams was a candidal fur
Mrs. Vclder is making a tour of local church, to public officials and plants "foi the purpose
CLEVELAND
Reopening of
wheat In Chlcagf
of inler- - September
sheriff of Cooke county five yearil
strike-close- d
o(
this part of the nation and the Bit; all Big Spring business instilitlons feiing with,
steel
plants
touched
a
high
In
one
at
stage
boosts
lestraining and coeic
got production six points to 81 per ago.
Gptlng viBit Is one of five stop: coopeiating in preparing for the
ing its employes at said plants in $1 29 per bushel, uo almost 4 cents
(Conference.
cent.
la Texns.
the exetclse of their right to self
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Procedure In
Farm Program
Is Discussed
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California Man
Succumbs Here
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Road Hearing Board Studies
On July 31st Rail Dispute
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Conf erence
uoens ivionoav

Spilng-An-diew-

T&P Man Inspects
Hospital Tracts

I

Complaint On
steel r inn
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Ten Injured When

Gas Tank Explodes
.
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10,000-gallo-

1

for-ve-

Wheat Prices Make
Another Advance
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organization."

COUSIN OF LOCAL

Tho steel firm had increased its
MAN FOUND DEAD
police forces at the time of the
strike, tho boaid said, "for the pur
J L. Clements of Lamesa was
pose of Interfering with tho rights
of its employes peacefully to picket found dead near his farm home,
10
miles south of Lamesa Thurs
me pianis.
day at 11 o'clock a. m.
Arrangements had been com- the father of a
of Miss
Clements was 53 years of age and
pleted today for memorial services Reagan in the African station LAUNCH PROBE OF
had lived In the community for 20
to
be held at Mrs. Christopher Poole.
(or Lucille Reagan,
MINE EXPLOSION years. He Is survived by his widow,
the First Baptist church Sunday Four Big Spring ministers also
three children, a brother at StanSULLIVAN,
ate
In
part
8
will
Ind., July 18
o'clock.
a
at
evening,
have
beginning
the service. It
ton and a cousin, J, A. Clements
song,
and
opened
of
be
daughter
will
with
federal
"Thy
investigators
Mr.
a
Reagan,
and
Miss
of .Big .Spring,
sought
an
explanation
Big
quartet.
by
Be
Done,"
a
Spring
Will
today
of
Reagan
B.
and
male
a
Mrs.
of
Funeral services will bo held at
one of the outstanding Southern and scripture reading will ' ) by suuuen underground gas exoloal n 10 o'clock Saturday morning from
Baptist missionaries in the foreign Rev, C. A. Bickley of the First wnicn cost tne lives of 20 coal Klondike Baptist Church. Mrs. J.
Methodist church. Rev. G. C. Shur-ma- n miners.
fields, succumbed Monday at
A. Clements and son, Byron, will
Nine other miners were Injured attend the service.
post lu Lagos. Nigeria, Africa.
of the First Christian church
will offer a prayer, and the quartet four seriously enough to remain ui
Victim of yellow fever, Miss
was called from, the distant will sing "Jesus, I My Cross Have Mary Sherman hospital here. Two
SUSPKOT RETURNED
mission center where she had la Taken." Rev. C, E, Lancaster of of them may die.
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf return
One hundred seventy-fou- r
bored for lfi years, She was princi- the First Baptisf church will dc
minets ed Thurday evening frc-Alamo
pal of the Baptist .Academy at La liver the obltuar, to be followed escaped the force of the explosion sa, Colo, with Roy Hartman, want
gos, wnere nuuai was maae.
by Dr. Routh. Another quartet e yesterday.
ed nere on a forgery count, in cusMany of the survivors were sum tody. Carl Merrick, wfio accomPrincipal message of the Sunday lection, "Ready," and benediction
evening service will he delivered by by Rpv. W. S, Garnett of the Fourth moned to a formal Inquest ordered panied Wolf to the Colorado town
Dr. E. C. Routh, editor of the Bap-- I Street Baptist church will conclude by Coroner Cecil B, Taylor for this drove back a car that Hartman bad
tist Messenger of Oklahoma and I the service.
afternoon.
j allegedly taken with hire.

REAGAN MEMORIAL
SERVICES SUNDAY EVENING

LUCILLE

trP)-St-

hr

GREAT PAY FINAL
HONORS TO JOE T. ROBINSON

NATION'S

I

WASHINGTON, July 16 lP)
and Joseph Robinson, Jr., nephews
nation's great, led by Presi- of the senator, and their wives.
dent Roosevelt, paid their last reMrs. Hattje W. Caraway, Robin
spects today to Joseph T. Robin
son's colleague from Arkansas, sat
son, Democratic leader of the
necxt to his vacant chair In tile
At the stroke of noon the throng front row. She was dressed
in
d
dignitaries march- black.
of
The widow wept as the Rev. Zeb- senate
ed into the
chamber for a simple state funeral. arney T. Phillips, senate chaplain,
The air was heavy with the fra- intoned the century old Episcopal
grance of flowers.
service i
Linen-cla- d
spectators crowded the "I am the resurrection and the
galleries.
life, salth the lord: He that bellev-etThe dead leaders massive silvery
in me, though he were dead,
casket, almost hidden by wreaths, yet shall he live: And whosoever
occupied the center of tho hall. An liveth and believeth in me shall
arm's length away stood the empty never dla z x ."
d
chair Robinson had used during A guard of
capltol
the last of his SI years In the sen policemen, clad in grey and blue,
ate.
accompanied the silvery casket Into
Special seats flanking tha bier the senate chamber at 10 a. m.
were' occupied by his immediate
Lines of police ringed the leafy
relatives, Mrs. Robinson; her bro capltol grounds. They asked tour-thers, Churles and Grady Miller, la to avoid the capltol through'
and their families, Joseph Brewer out the day
,'
frock-coate-

white-glove-

Weather

WILL ERECT PLAY

EQUIPMENT AT PARK
Installation of playground equip
ment In the American Business
club sponsored West Side park is
only a few days away, W. E. Woz- encraft told the club Friday.
He said that pipe to be used on
the swings and other equipment
was on hand. The city Is to cooperate to the extent of welding

the pipe Into shape. Pipe, donated
by oil field Interests, was hauled
here free of charge by the Chevro
let company.
It was also announced that the
city has arked for bids for the con
structlon of a wading pool in the
park.
Bernle Arnold and Taylor Stucke
entertained with a piano duet, and
Arnold was heard In a vocal solo,
accompanied by Helen Duley.
new
Two
members,
George
Thomas and J. B, Brousteln, were
introduced.

WEST

TEXAS

raiUy"

J

cloudy,

continued warm tonight and Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Fair and coa.
tluurd uurni tonight and Satur-d- u
; kcatterrd thundershowers near
the coast Saturday.
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Mrs. R. C. Strain Is
Hostess To Members, Sewing Club Meet
Guests Of Nueve Club On Social Calander
Member
and guests of the
Nueve Bridge Club were entertain
ed Thursday morning In the home
of Mrs. R. C Strain, which was a
lovely decoration of summer flowers.
Winning high score prltes, which
wcro attractive corsages, were Mri
W. Cr Henley, for club, and Mrs.
7. J. Hair for guests.
Other guests included Mrs Thro
Andrews and Mrs C F Duvall
Other members wcic Mrs W. E
Hornbarger, Mrs Arthur Wood a
Mrs. H. W. Loeper,
Mrs. John
Clark and Mrs. V F dishing

Returns From School
Mrs. Louise Nolen LaLande ha
returned from Lubbock, where she
has been attending summer school
at Texas Tech. She has completed
her college course and will return
In August to formally graduate
with her class. She Is daughter of
Mrs. Gladys Corcoran of the Post
Office Cafe.
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Society
Bridge-Luncheo-
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n,

Women's

BTANTON, July 16. A bridge
luncheon and meeting of a sew
ing club marked Wednesday as the
biiBlcst day of the week so far an
social activities here wers
con
cerncd.
Mrs. Earl Powell entertained
with a bridge luncheon at her home
on the Bar-ranch, introducing
Mrs. Guy McMillan, a newcometo Stanton.
Bridge games occupied the morn
ing after guests gathered at 10 30
o'clock. High score in play went
to Mrs. Phil Berry who received
as pi Ire a decoiative Jar of home
made jelly
At 12 50, the hostess served s
luncheon plate.
Attending were
Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. J. E. Kelly
Mvs. Son Powejl. Mrs. Phil Berry.
Mi. Poe Woodard and Mrs. Jim
Tom.
Mrs. Houston Hostess
Mrs. W. Y. (Dick) Houston was
hostess to the regular session of
the Stitch and Chatter club at her
homo Wednesday afternoon.
Sewing busied the group until
the tea hour when refreshment
were served. The guests were
present Including Mrs. Charlie
Mrs. J. C. Sale, and Mrs
Morgan Hall.
Members present were: Mrs. Jot'
Hall, Mrs. Guy Eiland, Miss Maud?
Alexander, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs
Geo. Bullock, Mrs. B. F. Smith
Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mrs. Claude
-

l,

Fall Clothes Are Said

SPEAKING

NEW YORK, July 18 UP) Wom
en's fall hats either will tantalize
men or drive them distracted until
they get used to the new tricks.
Some of the new hats, shown to
day by
leading
designer, were gay with chicken
barnyard
Ply
from
the
feathers
mouth Rock.
Some had a dimming, like the
end of a shaving brush, and some
wcic shaped like witches' hats,
with a tall peaked crown.
Johns-Frederick- s,

Jlmmle Miller of Pecos Is expect
ed to spend the weekend here In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Miller and family.

Community Projects
Center Attention Of
Courtney Residents
STANTON, July 16
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Parent-Teache-

JUST CLIP THE COUPON

By HUTU

OUIt

READING

Pattern No, 278
This charming motif, so delicate
and attractive, is the easiest ono
we've seen In ages. The stitches
AND
used are elementary. The 3 2 inch
so
few
has
motif
rounds that you'l'
have tho directions memorized in
no time. It is the sort of design
By John Solby
that will enhance your dlnin groom
table when you use it as .a dinnei
colth, and flatter your buffet oi THE BANNED BOOKS OF KN'l
best chair, if you prefer It as chair LAND," by Alec Craig (publish
or buffet set design.
ed In Kngland by George Allen
Tho pattern
envelope contuins
& Umvin, Ltd., and Imported lij

WRITING

Affair Honors
Two Guests Who
Are Going Away
Mis. Garland

Woodward, who is

leaving soon to make her home In
Houston, and Mrs. James Davis.
who is to make her home In Fort
Worth, within the near future,
were named honored guests for an
informal affair given Thursday in
the home of Mrs. C. W. Cunningham with Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mrs.
Grover Cunningham as

Just think of it! This week you can get tiie miracle drink of 1937 . . . the brand new
. . .for one solitary penny! All you do is clip the coupon below, fill it out,
h
five cent bottle
and hand it to your dealer with one cent. In return you'll get a
of this grand new 6ummer drink, with its natural, tangy flavor of
oranges
... its true natural orange juice color! Tho very first sip will give you the taste tlirill
Orange-Crus-

full-siz-

e,

tree-ripen- ed

of a lifetime.
We're so convinced you'll like this delicious new beverage that we're paying four
krinkly bottle
cents a bottle to make sure you taste it right away. Try a long,
today without fail. Remember, all you'll have to pay is one cent!
ice-col-

d,

carbonated beverage is made with pure, sparkling water, orangejuice, tang of '
the peel, zest of lemon juice acid; sweetened with pure cane sugar; sealed in sterilized bottles.

Mrs. W. E. Foit of Mineral Wells
and Billy Patterson of Qultaque
Texas, are guests In the home of
Mr. and Mia. J. K. Fort for a few
days visit.
See Our Large Selection of New

FURNITURE
We Pay Highest

Prloea for
Used Furniture
Long, Kasy Terms
YOUNG ft BROWN FUKN. CO.
311

Runnels

Phone

1S3

Orange-Crus- h

THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES ONE WEEK FROM TONIGHT

RtRtMllllts.A

Mrs. J. L Thomas is In Dallas.
wnere sne win spend a week at
guest of relatives.

Gangland Slayings
Are Investigated

n

law of obscene

libel" Is directed

RADICAL
Reductions

mH Hose
Now Only

p

JIRj

21c

i

Hip

1 3Q'

if

SiiEc
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Have Returned To Big
Spring To Make Home

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas, own
ers of the Alta Vista apartment
bouse, have returned to Big Spring
to make their home, after spending
the past year in Corpus Christ!.
Mrs. Thomas has recently return
ed from Georgia where she went
by plane, upon receipt of news of
the death of her mother.
t
MEN RETURNED
OAETA, Italy, July 18 UP) The
hospital ship Gradlsa arrived to
day from Spain with 800 Italian
volunteers wounded while fighting
with the Insurgent Spanish army
on the northern Bilbao front.

H
HH

TODAY OUR HEALTHY DtOHKE
QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS"

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 4c
Just fill it in and hand it with ONE CENT to your dealer. In return you'll get a
bottle of the delicious nw fresh juice Orange-Crus-h

NEW YORK, July 16 (D Four
of the nation's lending railroads
icportcd today substantially Increased net Income for the first
ive months of this year compared
with a year ago and n fifth prom
inent system showed a sizeable re
duction in net loss for the period
A gcneinl expansion in industrial
activity, Improved agricultural out
look together with a rise In
hae brightened the carrier's prospects since the first of
the year.
& Santa Fe
Atchison Topeka
Railway showed net income of
$484,834 or 39 cents a share on the
5 per cent pr'icrred comp
with
a net loss of $2,815,955 last year.
Missouri Pacific showed nei. loss
for the period of $4,797,331 against
net loss of $5,796,415 last year.
The other three loads reporting
Increases were Pennsylvania railroad, Eric railroad system
and
Southern railway

NEW YORK, July 16 A Two
muidcrs bearing earmarks of typical gangland "rides" cenfronted
Brooklyn police today, within 24
hours of the biggest batch of federal bootlefrging and indictments
since prohibition repeal.
One of thev lctims was fouttd
Macmlllan; $2.90.)
early this morning,
skull
his
The activities of our smut-sme- l
crushed. Gasoline had been pourers have not been uniformly suc ed on and his body ignite!1, police
said identification would be difficessful of late, but the mere fact cult.
,
that these gentry are active make:
The othei. Identified as Samuel
attention to Alec Craig's "The SiKennan, 25, was found late yesterday in the charred ruins of an
Banned Books of England" pai automobile,
three bullet holes In
ticularly useful to liberty-lovin- g
his head and his body saturated
Americans.
kerofeno
England is notorously the most with
Officers were seeking a possible
free country In the world. She link
between the killings and the
3ays so. If you visit London, for ex
indictment of 42 alleged bootlegample, every other Englishmur gers
yesterday
will ask If you've not yet beei io
tiyae 1'aiK uorner to near the rad
Dog Hospital Regulated
icals chatter. One can say anything
at all at Hyde Park Corner :n
CLEVELAND (UP. Dog and cat
theor. Actually, there is a
of bobbles, and tongues hospitals In suburban East Cleveland are to be regulated to prewag cautiously.
England's book censorship Is ill! vent canine and feline noises from
icrcnt in intent from Germany s becoming a "nuisance." An ordibut no less strict. If the average nance similar to this was made reyoung Englishman thinks at all quiring fish and poultry-killin- g
about the censorship, believes Mr places, private nurseries and homes
Craig, he probably thinks that the for the insane to have licenses.

at "feclthy postacards." Actually
because of the lax wording of the
Obscene Publications Act of 1857
and tho unfortunate const luct Ion
placed upon It by one Justice Cock- lurn, the act applies as well to lit
es.
A number of friends of the hon- - erature as to deliberately pot no- orecs were invited for the day. graphic books issued for their filth
which was spent In convetsation. value.
Luncheon was served during the Under this stupid act and boi
stercd by this even more stupid de
noon hour.
cision, a long procession of books
In Sweetwater
Another affair given this week has been kept out of England, and
honored
Mrs.
Woodward
when many more have been suppressed
membeis of the Big Spring Friday there. These and the proceedings
uiud were Invited to Sweetwater to relating to them Mr. Craig urn
the list .s
be guests of Mrs. Walter Brough- marizes in his book
ton. Patty guests gathered at the very long, and Includes such books
town home of the hostess, where as Joyce's 'Ulysses," D. H. Law
they were served refreshments be rence's "The Rainbow" and "Lady
(Lawrence's
fore going to the cottage home on Chattel ley's Lover"
Lake Sweetwater for games of paintings were also the subject of
a raid when exhibited In 1929 In
bridge and luncheon.
Shane Leslie's "The
Among those from Big Spring London);
Radclyffe Hall's "The
attending the affair were Mrs. Cantab,"
Woodward, Mrs. J. D. Biles. Mrs. Well of Loneliness."
Mr. Craig has gathered facts
V. Van Gieson, Mrs. Albert Fisher.
IMS. Shine Philips, Mrs. Conally, upon the suppressions In British
Mrs. R. B. Cowper, Mrs. Glenn libraries and the British Museum
Golden, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, reading room. He discusses variaMrs. ugden, Mrs. Preston R, San tions in the law In (he British Isles.
ders, Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn, and at the end he makes sugges
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. Fred Read tions for improving the matter.
and Mrs. Dick LeFever.
.
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Prospects Hnve
Improved Since The
First Of Year
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Natural fresh fruit flavor-tr- ue
natural color! (No coloring added)
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Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman are
In Mex
ico. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Copcland
and daughter, who have been here
In the Inkman home for the past
two weeks are returning to their
home Saturday.

complete,
illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you ,also what crochet hook
and what material and how mucn
you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 278 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage AddieJ
Big Spring Herald, NeedleworK
Department, P O. Box, 172, Station
D, New York. N. Y
(Copyiight 1837, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc )

Wfimm

Railroad Net
jkv
Income Higher

at home after vacationing

community projects centered
the
nttcntlon of Coultney lesldents the
first part of tho week with sched
uled opening of the Methodist re
vlval Friday highlighting the pro- - Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Miller and
giam for the end of the week.
son, R. H. Jr. returned Thursday
"Skirts are shorter, hats are An
session wke from a two weeks visit in Los An
higher," said John. "Don't ask foi held by the sewing
missionary society
a lower crown. I won't give It to Fuesda at the school gymnasium geles, Cal.
you. Skirts 15 inches from the auditorium with 20 women
C. H. Johnson of the Big Spring
ground barely skimmed the knees. lng. Garments were made attend
foi n Motor company Is confined to his
"Handbags arc big enough to put family of otphant-- children.
home on account of illness.
everything but husband In."
A picnic lunch was served at
M. K. House ,who has been con
noon.
TO COLORADO
A
Assoc ivtlon fined to his home on account of an
42 party and Ice cream benefit wot attack of bionchltis for the past
Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Cook and held at the gymnasium Wednesday ten days, Is Improving.
children, Marguerette and Ben, ac- evening Games of piogrcsstve 42
companied by Mrs. C. W. Billings .verc played at 1C tables and re
Miss Doris Rose Dobbs of Wlch
of Dallas, sister of Mrs. Cook, left freshments were sold during tin. ita falls, who has been a guest
today for a vacation trip to Colo- evening.
Proceeds of the affair lcre In the home of Mr. and Mir
rado. The party will go by Carls- totaling 13 90, will go toward pur C E. Shive, returned today to he
bad Cavern today, on to Denver chase of additional school equip home.
and return by way of Old Mexico. ment.
George Lynn Brown and Roge- Ralph Kelly furnished
violin
Houston, Mrs. Harry Haisllp, Mis music during the evening, accom Read returned Ibursday from
Harry Hall, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs panled by Mrs. W. H. Munn at the several days' visit with relatives In
jlano.
jis Vugns, New Mexico.
J. E. Moffett, and the hostess.

Dresses
Now Only

1.99

krinkly

full-dr- c
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Dealeri Please exchange this coupon, when signed and presented with lo, for tho eontwt of a
full-siz- e
We will then redeem the coupon for, four coats in cash
bottle of the new Orange-Crusor merchandise, U properly filled out and accompanied by aa empty kriaklr hotUa, aai
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Triple Neck Fracture 8th Accident,
But Hardy Railroad Man Still Lives
HOUSTON,

July

(UP) John
railroad mnn,
With his neck broken In Uircc
Jilnccs, waited four days before he
decided that he ought to go to n
hospital.
Four minutes after physicians
y
Viewed
photos, they shook
their heads and despaired of his
life.
But Strlngfcllow just lay on his
hpspltal cot and looked at them
and lived. He had survived seven
major railroad accidents and was
not unduly worried over a broken
11. Strlngfcllow,

16

CO,

ftcck.

Working on a railroad at 18, he
Was In two train collisions In Alabama. One killed five persons, but
ho was uhhurt. The second ncci
dent was fatal to everyone except
Btrlngfcllow.
In 1908, he wns running a train
from Commerce, Tex., to Tyler,
when It Jumped the track. Ho was
Unhurt.

Two years later, he missed the
footboard of an engine, at Shree-port- ,
La., and was knocked under
the train. Surgeons put a bilcr
pinto in his skull and he rccoveied
An obstruction swept him off a
railroad cai in 1917 He was
tin own 20 feet through the air.
Several ribs were broken but toon
mended.
Accident No. 7 occurred
when
in engineer had to set his brakes
maidenly. John was catapulted In
to a car of building material. He
was patched up again and returned to work.
His last mishap occurred when
lie was out of his element. String-fellowas aside his brown mare,
Lady, trying to shoo some wild
ducks across a pond so his friends
could shoot them.
His horse refused to enter the
water. Strlngfellow used his spurs.
He woke up in bed at home wncie
bis son, Walter, had taken him.
w

Large Crowd
At Revival
Evangelist
Wise Speaks
On Topic, 'Who Then
Gin Be Saved?'

A record crowd attended the services at the local Church of Chnst
Hi 14th and Main stieets last eve
riing. Evangelist Melvin J Wise
epoke on the subject, "Who Then
Can Be Saved7" the basis of h's
Bermon being based on Mutt. 19

In the words of the evangelist
'There are a gicat many people
Who

say

will

be.

that

all people will

unconditionally and r
of anythi g that they
might do. Those same people say
that God Is too good to destroy
any of the people that He has
iruale and that all will be saved
for God Is good and a loving Heav
only Father." But the word of- God,
tho Bible, says, 'Enter ye In at the
strait gate, for wide is the gate,
and broad Is the way that lcadcth
to destruction and many theie be
which go In theieat. For stiait
Is the gate and nairow is the wa
which leadcth unto life and few
there bo that find it ' And again
Christ says, (Not everyone that
salth, Lord, Loid, shall enter the
kingdom of Qod, but he that doeth
the will of tho Father which Is In
saved
respective

HURCHEb
CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE SERVICES
Room F, Settles Hotel
"Life" Is tho subject of the les
which will bo read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, July 18.
The Golden Text is: "Now that
the dead tfre raised, even Moses
shewed at the bush, when he calleth
the Lord the God of Abraham, and
the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob. For he Is not a God of the
dead, but of tho living for all live
unto him" (Luke 20 37, 38).
Among the citations which comprise the
Is the following from the Bible: "O death
where is thy sting' O grave,
wheic is thy victory' (I Corinthians
lesson-sermo-

n

15 55)

n
The
Includes also
the following passage
from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
nnd Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy "The
relinquishment of all faith In death
nnd also of the fear of Its sting
would raise the standard of health
and morals far beyond its present
elevation, and would enable us to
hold the banner of Christianity
aloft with unflinching faith In God,
In Life eternal ' (page 420).
lesson-sermo-

FIRST 1'RESUYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell D. D., 1'astor
Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8.15 p. m.
Young Peoples' Vespers 7 15 p.
m.

"Echoes from the Ft. Stockton
Conference."
Hosts nnd hostesses for Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Jones.
You are cordially Invited to wor
ship with us.
CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
Melvin J. WIso is now In a gospel
revival at 14th and Main Streets.
Mr. WIso is a man of unusual ability as a gospel preacher and Is lov
ed and appreciated by the church
and the people of Big Spring. Ser
vices aie held daily at 1C a. m. and
8 15 p. m. Song service conducted
by D. W Conley Listen each day
over KBST for the sermon topic
which is announced for each evening seivice. This announcement Is
made at 11 30 a m.
Sermon topics for Sunday services aie as follows 11 a. m. "The
Loid's Supper," 2 p. m. over KBST,
"The Christian Disposition,"
and
8 15 p. m , "Chi 1st, the Gift of God's
"
Love
To you we extend a cordial
Invitation to all of these services.

Tho Sunday evening aervlc will
b dismissed, and tha congregation
will Join the other churches of the
city In a memorial service at the
First Baptist Church for Miss Lucille Reagan.
Other services will be held as
usual, with Sunday School at 9:45
nnd morning worship at 11:00.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Street
O, C Schurman, Fastor

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 16, 103?

Returns To Wheat Price
Blanton Case Average Due
Ranger Captain Will Re
To Be Higher
new Investigation
Disappearance

9:45 Bible School.
AUSTIN, July 10 UP) Capt. BUI
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor. Anthem by the choir, McMurrey, veteran Texas Ranger,
prepared today to return to the
"A Restlng-Place.- "
(Hay).
Grande Valley and renew his
All evening services will be dl Rio
of the mysterious
missed In order that the congrega- Investigation
tion may attend the Memorial disappearance last November of
services for Miss Lucille Reagan John and Luther Blanton.
at the First Baptist church at Considered a possible boon to
solution of the case was an addl- 8:00.
uionai i,uou rewaid, posted yes
terday by Gov. James V. Allrcd
for Information leading to the dts
covcry of the bodies.
The new rewnid, which bi ought
the total to $2,500, was one of sev
eral aftermaths to tha strango case
which gained public attention anew
a few days ago with the arrest In
Willacy county of Louis Lamadrid,
Gives Officers Slntemcnt a special Investigator, charged with
illegally carrying a pistol and Im
Telling Of Quarrel
personating an offlcci.
With Woman
His arrest resulted in four offi
ccrs being held In contempt of
Power
PITTSFIELD, 111, July 16 UP) court, including Ranger Morgan
An
signed statement of a Fenncr and Ganio Warden
Miller
leslgned
yestcrdny
pastor that he struck Miller.
his "devoted friend." Mrs Dennis isscitlng law enforcement In th"
was
made
district
difficult by an
Kelly, 45, with a hammer during a
"
roadside quarrel after she deserted "unfavorable public attitude
Fenncr was suspended by Col. H
her husband was claimed by authHCaimichacl, chief of the Rang
orities today.
pending un investigation of his
State's Attorney Merrill John- ers,
ston of Pike county, Illinois, an- part In the arrest and reported
couitroom difficulties with a newsnounced the statement and said paper
photographcer who said offithe Rev. C. E. Newton, 51. Indicatand at
ed wllllngnxss to plead guilty If cers seizved his camera
to expose a film made at
the grand Jury Indicts him. New- tempted
contempt
hearing
ton, for 13 years pastor of a Bap- the
tist church at Paris, Is charged Capt. McMurrey conferred yes
with first degree muidcr, a crime tcrday with Gov. Allied and Oil
for which the electric chair is the Caimichael and planned to meet
extreme penalty.
with his commander today befoie
Johnston quoted Newton as say- ieturning to the valley.
ing Mrs. Kelly Insisted he accompany her to California on her flight
Australia Slows II. C. I.
from home and husband. A roadside quarrel followed, during which
he struck the woman with a ham(UP.
CANBERRA
Statistics
mer upon becoming "excited" as piepaied by the League of Nations
an automobile appioachcd.
show that Austialia's rise in the
Then he dragged the body In the cost of living the past year was
car, drove to the Mark Twain one of the lowest In the woild. The
bridge over the Mississippi and increase here was between 2 5 to 5
pushed the body off into the river. per cent along with that of Itavla,
It was found floating near Louis- Danzig, Peru, Belgium and
iana, Mo , Tuesday morning

Pastor Admits
Hammer Death
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Wool Pairs at
Last Year's Price
5
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S42.9S Quality 9x1 2 Axmlnil.r.
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Standard

Nursery SKAT
1.98
Solid hardwood
Has swing
tray, colored beads, and safety
strap Smooth finish.
I

All-W- o

d

Fall pile;
56.90, now .

I

Blankets

HI

Save over $1,001 Luxurious close
borweave; beautiful new
der design and a mothproof treatment
dark
won't
wash
Pastel
or
out.
that

I
I

7.1H

70 x HO inch, full size

FLEECYDOWNS
Fall price, 69c

54

cotton. Soft, fleecy nap. Full
standard weight. Easily laundered. Pastels.

American

$1. 39 FUecydown, pair only

l.Oll

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

r

JL5rj5j3jJ

!fe?

Pair Blankets

OBLlGi

Won,

anil

3ga5Ww

i&SSli

Larger size than you could buy last year
at this low price. China cotton; Indian and
plaid designs. Suede finish won't rub off.
All-Wo- ol

OO

A95 It
I

w.

9 x

Colorful, stainproof, easy to clean I
Finest standard weight felt base rugs
made. Patterns for any rooml
Wurdoleum

15c Sq. Yd.

yJM.

A

W

Phone 280

For Cool, Colorful Summer Rooms

IuiporiMlirssRnj

(5.9

X

BS2?f

$7.98

800

l.U

First quality

Panel Border

,

I

70x80 NOVELTIES

Now!

M

War do I o ii in ItrGS

1

bound.

. .. .
919

Wards bought months ago, when
wool costs were low You save now I
Luxurious textured Moderns, copies
of Hooks and Orientals.

H QW W

Sateen

i

2895

J3 DOWN, J5
Monthly Plui

$2.2o
bed blie 70x8

S&sii

Axmiiislers

20x37-inchc-

New, Improved part wool blankets finest
made! S'i wool is blended with longest
staple China cotton (next to wool in
warmth). Clear pastel plaids on snowy
white grounds (only possible in

Every Blanket Guaranteed
for 5 Yrt. Agalnit Molhi.

$36.95 Quolitv Seamleu

Choice of
hardwood.
four finishes. Easy rolling
s
long.
casters.

I'''0.

.

SsSMJteL

All

Fu"

(

T

IIASSIXET
W,thVardt

on

Pkonc 123
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HOME APPLIAN0JSS

8995

living rnoin ensem- mid ehalr wllli
(it.li- niiiHtruetiiin. Iteersllile
Ion In neat miil li.it k fur extra M'rhe, ill
green, rust, hrnuii eoerlng.

Wnrdt enrlj California

GROCERS
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oJ"ATioN,
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FIRST METHODIST
C. A. Ulckley, I). I)., l'nstor
Sunday School, 9 15 a.m., ClyJe
Thomas, gcncial supenntendent
Preaching 11 a.m., Subject "Discovering what We Aro To Do
About God."
Tho choir will tender an anthem
as a ppcclal.
At the evening hour there will
be no service at this church bu'
wo will unite with First Bapt'st
Church in a seivice to do honoi
to the mcmoiy of Miss Lucille
Reagan.
The young people will meet in
their gtoups at 7 15 p m.
We have been happy to have
many visitors In our services. Come
and bring your guests with you.

CARL STROM
West Tldrd

'

li

$8 Down,

taffeta binding, full bed
tones.
size, 70x80 Inches. 3 lbs.
S1US Eitn till, citn hejrj blinktU, ci.
fU.98

218

I

You can't buy butter at last year's prices!
You can't buy meat at last year's prices!
BUT you can buy blankets at last year's
prices during this great sale!

ns;:
A

PiJ

PRICES ARE GOING UP!

Of

!If
NUshL

,

Sunday afternoon.

Fall Prim trill bo

KZ&Sb

FALL FATAL
WICHITA FALLS. July 18. UD
Mrs I. B Harris. 55. of Anarko,
early thli
Okla '.lied Instantly
morn ng of a fractured skull suf
feted In a fall at the horns of i
sinter she wns visiting here, Mrs
M I
J tiTison

Home Furnishings!

Walter llenvkell. Rector

"owm

New Cars
Houser, Oldsmbblte sedan.
Madison,
Ford Tudor.
Carl
In the 70th District Court
Oney Mozelle Benson
vrraui
Jesse Benson, suit for d'vorce.
C. W.

Cioft left Friday after

A.

weight.

'Vbtt

however.

$300,

noon for Stcphenville, wlicic he will
loin his wife nnd daughter, who
have been visiting lelatlves and
friends theie for several weeks
They will leturn to Big Spring

top-grad- e

4QTS--W- 0

The police found

IfeMy Clearance

The economists said world stocks
of old wheat on July 1 amounted
M
to nbout 500 000 000 bushrH
260,000,000 bushels less than a year
enrller, while Indicated woild pio
ductlon for this season wn 3 750
000,000 bushel', or nbout 220 000
000 more than last year.
Wheat prices for five new crop
in the United States have been on
a comparatively high level, the
economists said, with mills pur
chasing the rally ciop movement
When mill buying slackens, th
said, prices here may move down
ward to permit exports.
Tho United States wheat produc
tion 1ms been estimated at 882,000,
000 bushels this yeai nnd maxi
requirements nre
mum domestic
placed at fiom 625,000.000 to
bushelB
Lower prices for corn dining the
next few months were forecast b
tho survey, because of a piospec
live ciop of more than 2.500 000,000
bushels.

Services for Sunday at St Mary's
Episcopal church 8 30 am. Holy
Communion and scimon.
9 45 a.jn. Church school.
The rector will be the celebrant
at the Communion
He will con
tinue the senes of seimons on the
"Writers of the New Testament
You aie cordially invited to woi
ship at St. Maiy's.

wilf

itmiatng rrrmlt
Pollct officials said they were W L. Weir to movo a tin garagi
without a tangible clue.
907 to 905 R 3rd street, cwf
Dr. Ralph Purvine of Rhode Is front
$30.
land hospital, ambulance surgeon,
Marriage Licence
said Dr. Webster told him thnt It
D. Price Cnrter and
Maureet
was an attempted robbery
Montgomery of Big Spring.

nrc about 40,000,000 bushels

1937-3- 8

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
1".

PUBLIC RECORDS

surrounding hit shooting a short In the physician's clothing.
time before.
t
Indicated World Supplies As police hurried to his home,
DEAN AT TECH
by the doctor who
summoned
LUBBOCK. July 18. (P- - Arno
Much Smaller For
crawled mortally wounded through Nowotny, for mnny years connect
two rooms to a telephone, Patrol ed with the dean of men's office
This Season
man Charles H. MoNamsra report- at the University of Texas, hns
WASHINGTON. Julv 18 UP)
ed the physician told htm'
been approved as dean of men at
Government grain exports (aid to
"Don't look for clues now. Get Texas Technological College. The
day world wheat prices may
I'll tell you about board of directors of the West Texhigher In the new season ma to a hospital.
as school approved Ills selection at
later.
that started this month than In theHeshooting
died without discussing the' a board mating In Fort Worth
1930-8The appo tment Is cffrclUe next
cose.
Indicated world supplies
foi
He was struck down by two pistol Xcpicnilx

materials).

yt( '

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. July 18. UP)
A fashionable
homeopathic obstetrician. Dr. George V. Webster,
died today on the operating table
of a hospital here, his lips sealed
on tho mysterious circumstances

In the stomach,
the
shoulder. A third shot

li

heaven.'
In meeting tho argument that
there are Just a few whom God
has selected to save and otheit
A ho are eternally lost fiom the beginning of all time, tlio evangelist
said In the woids of the golden
text of the Bible, "For God so
loved the world that he gave his
only begotten son that whosoevei
bollevcth In Him should not perish
but might have everlasting life.'
And, "God Is not willing that any
thould perish, but that all might
FniST BAPTIST
come to repentance " Christ gave
C. E. Ijincaster, I). I)., Pastor
the great commission and said, "Go
9 30 am., Sunday school, Iia M
ire into all the woild, and preach
thu gospel to eveiy crcatuie, he Powell, acting superintendent.
(hat belleveth and is baptised shall 10 45 a. m., Morning worship.
Anthem, "Come Unto Me," choir
pe saved he that belleveth not shall
Sermon by Dr E. C. Routh, Okdamned." The Invitation of the
6o
lahoma City, Okla.
Is 'whosoever will.'
Training
Baptist
Wise will speak tonight on 7 00 p m ,
Union, Ira M Powell, director.
"Glorifying God."
8 00 p.m., Lucille
Reagan Me- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Maxwell of moiial Service.
Port Worth arrived Fiiday to Join
Mr and Mrs. J. Henry Edwaids for
EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
n vacation trip of two weeks to
W. S. Garnett, l'ustor
II. M. Flndley, Educational Director
Duenu Vista, Colotado.

SM

bullets, one
PHYSICIAN'S DEATH
other In the
REMAINS MYSTERY went wide.

smaller than last season, they said
while stronger demand Is In

Tmtua

PAUfH

Sie

1

1--

O

fA

LAV

1.49

2

An amazingly low price for these
n
Btnart,
summer rugs I Gay
Moderns, popular Plaids, and Navaho

Nursery Chair

designs
rice straw.

on firmly woven
Colored warp threads make
d

many of these rugs reversible.

Complete with waistline safety strap. Choice of maple or
ivory finishes. Folds flat I

Ut

H'urda figure jour inlaid
'.inoleiini and earx't job (or
mi Wards now hae u com-let- e
line of Inlaid linoleum
and curM.-tlnIn stork for
any size room. No job too
siiuill or large. Kxpcrleuced
men to do tho lajlng.

221 West 3rd

2SSS&X22&H&3

$21.95 MATTRESS FEATURES
1'ny only $2 Dim n get u fine
matt reus! Z0t) flne.t
l'remler uire colls luntt-uof the
d

Ukiial

182!

Hem),

loug-wrarin- x;

drill ticking! Side ventilators nnd
comcnlent handles for turiilus!

90 Coll

Spring.

.

G.93

1695
2 UO

N,

S

Monthly,

Currj lug Charge
Doublo Deck Spring 8.95

Vkomim

I

iimigm3l
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OILERS TO MEET COAHOMA BEFORE LUBBOCK DATE

THE
SPORTS
PARADE
By HANK HART

W0LFF0RTH ARQENTINA SOCCER TEAM DEFEATS
of the world's
arbiter. ,.
INITIAL FOE GAME OPENS .
average
stealers...
tANJR
says
football
SPORTS
nlno jcar stretch
next
forward
Reason Pacific
son
IN TOURNEY EXPO TRACK, ROUNDUP
at
fans arent'
than ever
..Paul Dean's
Schncht's capers
that
ono

HI

. . .

worst linso
Dr. Mai Stevens, New
over n York U.
you'll
coach,
Is one per sean
passing
Const see more
howling
Al
before
AI DeIs
arm still puzzles the Cardinals. .

HIGHLANDERS
LEAGUE

LEAW

Pitching Ruffing, Yankees', an!
Lawson, Tigers,

11-- 1

National Lenguo

ioa-so-

Batting
Medwick, Cardinals.
lenguo
Two Panhandle teams almost
Dy tho Associated Press
.411; Hartnctt, Cubs, .389,
ruined Collier Pnrns' baseball
American Lenguo
fc
manded a $7,500 guarantee for
EDDIE BRIETZ
tournament, which begins Sunday,
nuns Golan, Cubs, 66; Mcd
Lubbock's fast Invitational
eight appearances , . , Tommy
according to reports. The two out
Batting Gehrig, Ynnkees, .381. .wick, 65.
Gene
Venzke,
runner,
the
says
(who
Farr)
UP)
fought
Loughran
A
16
YORK,
July
days
.367.
NEW
powder
only
a
Travis,
three
Senators,
fits took
baseball tournament will open
certain big league club has its eye If Joo Louts Is In a hurry to get shoots golf In the low 70s and
Runs DIMagglo, Yankees, M; Runs batted in Medwick, 87;
before the gates opened and It
awny from them the night ho
plans to enter the big tourna- Greenbcrg, Tigers, 69.
on Rabbit Maranvlllo for mana
Dcmarce,, Cubs, 58,
caused the promoter to do a lot of Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m.
ger... Three guesses ..The Yan fights the Englishman, It won't ments from now on Mlko Jo
dashing over North Texas He
Runs batted In Greenbcrg, 81, Hits Medwick, 115; P. Waner,
n
ii. Mcknight
Brown-fiel- d
with
the
and
Tahoka
col
says that blast from tho DIMagglo, 77
got straightened out and every'
DALLAS, July 16. UP) Kicked kco winning streak of nine straight go a round
District of Columbia boxing com
thing Is ready to go.
Hits -- Gehrig, Bell, Browns, and Pirates, 113.
teams opposing each around by the Argentina soccer is the richest since 1933 when tho
Old Babe Herman Is having one mission Is just an effort to club Walker. Tigers, 102.
Doubles-Giants- ,
Medwick, 82; Bart-ll- ,
team In the opening night, tho club won nine in a row . .Hope the
him Into signing for a James J.
23,
Lary
Doubles
Indians, 26.
Incidentally Pepper Martin hopes other but Pepper Martin's United States looked for a quick report that Mickey Cochrane isn't "l" of a time hitting .300 for Toledo
Braddock-JorgAto
getting well quite as fast as the in the American Association
Brescia
match Gehrig, and Vosmlk, Browns, 25.
Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 10;
It Isn't too ready because that $300 Cosden Oilers will not swing comeback tonight in the Pan-AMessrs. Frlck and Har- - In tho capital
Smart linsehall
Triples Kreevlch, Whlto Sox, 10 Handley, Pirates, 9.
would look plenty good In the ole into action until 4 p. m. Tues erican games when Its track and doctors hoped Is all wet. ..Mark tention,
rldgeplayed
an ex writers soy Tony Lazzert of the Stone and Kuhel, Senntors, Avotlll, Home runs Ott, Giants, and
The Red Sox
sock. The players never heard of day afternoon when they field stars open up In preliminary Helllnger, the columnist and Tom
Yawkcy, owner of the Red Sox, hlbltlon at Cumberland, Md., the Yanks, Luke Sewell of the Whlto Indians, and Moses, Athletics, 8
Medwick, 10.
events.
their first round opponent. Wolf- will meet
was
day
The
umpire
Herb 8ox and nuddy Meyr of tho SenaWolfforth.
look so much alike they could pass other
Home runs DIMagglo 23, Green
Stolen bases Galan, 14 J. Mar-forth, but neither was Punkln Cen
Sprint
and
stars
hurdle
six
of
teoms
Bailey,
a
In
Eight
dye
old
are
worker
the Panhandle
tors are tho three best manager- berg, 20.
In any league.
tin, Cardinals, 18.
ter reckoned with In the Lamesa
were
nations
In trial heats for brothers
entered
In
Including
meeting
are
Sox
saying
Oilers
the
ial
unanimous
The
bets In the ranks of American
and of the
Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
Pitching
Bryant, Cubs,
tournament two summers past and
dash,
hur
the Lubbock Hubbers, host team. dles
Mule Haas of the White Sox Is he has the makings of a really flno League players.
22; Appling, White Sox, 13.
Fette, Bees, 10-that colorful outfit slid right Into Tho
and
sprint, only
tourney
Sunday,
will
end
July
the final round and slipped around 25
track events on a second night pro
during the flood that engulfed the
gram which will
The
Oilers,
Monument,
Amerada
playing field, finally dividing first
close with a socp
oppose
M.,
will
N
team,
the
place money with the Cowhands.
cer game between
Lubbock, in the second game Sunthe United States
day afternoon.
Little wonder that the Odessa
and Canada.
Monday brings together the NewSandbelt team has rown so tough. Moore aggregation and the Hubbers
Four
Yankee
Tholr No. 1 man Is none other than in the only game to be played on
dash stars who
Jimmy Walkup who earned quite that date. Scheduled time is 3 30 p,
packed
away
a reputation whilo playing the old m.
points from the
game In and around Ft Worth. Ed
recent
National
Before the Cosdenitcs take the
A.
die Morgan has also moved there field Tuesday the two losing
A. U. meet,
teams
from Eastland but Ed may not play on the opening day
Pcrrin
Walker,
will play
.JSSbOSBBBBBBBbBsB
Ben Johnson,
with the Ector county crew. He In a final eliminationcard
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV
round. Any
Ray
formerly took his meals here and team has to be defeated twice be
Dean and
,
Weierhau-erknows
has
local
the
Providence
he
Jack
fore being dropped from the tourteam at heart.
had tough
nament entirely.
going ahead with
Manager Martin posted a $25 en
the
Btars
of Central
Several causes for the fire at trance fee for the local team. The
tho athletic club have been for- Oilers will be awarded $25 for each and South America.
Wiry Bento Assls of Brazil, the
warded and we don't know which victory when and If they should
to believe. Herman Fuhrer main win. Should they go into the play "Jesse Owens of South America"
they call him down In the Pampas
tains that it was the hot semi-finoff July 25 and win first place hon
match Vic Weber and Jack Terry ors they would receive at least J300 country, was entered In both the 60
put on that started the blaze some In first place money, according to meter and 200 meter events. NineLonnie Hill, Dallas
48 hours later while Tex Watklns Promoter Collier Parrls.
schoolboy dash sensation, gets his
sloutly Insists that It was caused
Meet Coahoma
e
in the
when he used Olie Erlckson's head
The locals will hold their final first taste of the
event.
for a wheel barrow. We don't know. practice Sunday when they meet
IIeally Packed
tho tittupy Coahoma Bulldogs on
Cleaning the cuff: George Zara- - the local ball lot. Mai tin and his Three Americans were heavily
fonetla, who spends his leisure men will get another gander at backed In the
hurdles, Algolfing for fun now, played two Lefty Maxie Beard, whom they In- lan Tolmich, the Wayne University
years of pro football with the Chi tend to string along with during star who won the A A. U event,
Roy Staley of Southern Colifornia
cago Cardinals, playing with Ernie the Lubbock date
Nc vers.... George says that the
Martin will probably use
Bill sportsmen club, and Jack Patterteam boasted 13
one Cook against the Doggies, Charlie son, the Rice Institute flier who
year and only two played regular Morgan, ace right hander Is avail- copped the A. A. U.
hurly
What ever happened to Bill able and should be ready but the dle event.
Bonthron. the Princeton mile flash? gencralllsslmo will probably save Ten thousand fans were present
An argument arose at the soft him for the first game Tuesday.
when the Argentina soccer eleven,
ball game on Muny diamond last A puzzling thing about Beard Is a bunch of youngsters all under 21
night over a run counting on a play that he is as good as he wants to years of age, started cautiously,
With the bases loaded and two out be Against the Continental Plpe-llne- waimed up and then toyed with the
The run couldn't be recorded as
he looked like he haidly Highlanders of Trenton, N. J., naa runner was retired for the final knew which hand to use but the tional champions, In a 1 victory.
out on the same play
The Cubs locals are sure he has the assortTousel-halreAngel Lafcirnrn,
have the money to buy Mickey ment of tricks necessary to carry peppery d
Argentina center forwaid,
Medwick if they want him but you him through.
all over the Cotton Bowl
can bet they're a bit wary in arThe southpaw set the locals down roved
with a dazzling display of
ranging for the deal
They kick without
any great amount of premises
ed in with 150 000 iron men for trouble several weeks ago and on foot and headwork to score five
that
miller the occasion that he was defeated goals and lead the attack
Chuck Klein and the
I
V' ' I
fizzled
Then the same thing hap looked unbeatable for seven of the dazed a decidedly Inferior American
team.
pened to Curt Davis
Prediction nine chapters he worked A bad
The United States Davis cuppers play by his Infield put him in a Lafcirara scored the first goal
will lose to Germany in the chal hole in the eighth and that was all thirteen minutes after the game
started, coasted until midway In
lenge round . . .
the locals needed to win.
the second half, and then burst
Six Big Bats
forth with four consecutive goals
Martin isn't worried about
his
T. Farr To Train At
offensive power. The team's six In the dying minutes of play. Twice,
Long Branch Track .300 hitters have shown no signs within 40 seconds, he Jockeyed the
of letting up and it's time some of ball downfield and then butted
goals through Goalie Cooper
of
NEW YORK, July 16 UP) Pro the other boys opened Up and show- the American team
with his head
moter Mike Jacobs today announc ed their usual form.
Baptism
,
Rat Ramsey will probably remain
ed that Tommy Farr, Welsh chal
e
The American fans, seeing a
lenger, would train at the Lou in the cleanup position due to the
soccer game for the first time,
fact that no one else has shown
Branch, N. J., dog track for hi? enough
power to nudge him out of roared approval of the Argentine's
heavyweight championship next
First it was
the favored spot. Tommy Hutto Is clever
month against Joe Louis.
hitter at times but Ram- Lafcirara, and then Jaime Sarlu-gFarr is due to arrive here on aseyterrific
L.
Carnlglia
or
Pedro Agostlni
seems the more consistent.
the liner Berengarla next Tues
who dribbled through the Yankees
Carmon
not
does
If
Brandon
day.
trip Martin may pick up with swift foot acUon.
Promoter Jacobs also announced make theCoahoma
Agostlni, outside right of the inplayer. The fair
another
prices
for the
the scale of ticket
haired boy would probably
be vading team, was a show in himfight, ranging from $2 50 to $23 Aubrey
a third Backer, self the way he handled the ball.
Harlow,
top, including all taxes.
has shown an aptitude to hit Two and sometimes three AmeriTickets are expected to be place'1 who
will
The San Angclo Standard-Time- s
frightened men fighting valiantly
In all the games he has played In cans were constantly on him but
on sale sometime next week.
this season. Should Harlow join he managed to keep the ball skimpay
each
and
for
$75
best
$150,
the
$25
men performing superhuman feats . .
of
the club Ramsey would probably ming from one foot to another and
BOSWELL WINNER
never
once
the
ball
scrimIn
a
lost
move
to
War
second
True
about
base
World
Tall
Tales
the
and
a death bed ta'e that revealed a hero . .
Hutto mage.
SANDOWN, Eng., July 18 UP)
into the outfield.
. . . stories that veterans retell when
of horses that fought as well as soldiers
Boswell, four-yeold owned by
In addition to Morgan, Beard Ten minutes before the game endWilliam Woodward of New York, and Cook the Cosden manager can ed Jack Carlton, a Yankee substireminiscing.
begin
they
stories
of rats that lived under your cot
These
upon Pat 8tacey to throw tute, saved his club from a whitetoday won the mile and a quarter depend game
Ameria fair
of
program
if needed. The heavy washing by poking a hard drive
for
of
are
men going to the front without
part
the
the
Eclipse Stakes.
hitting youngster sports a fast ball through the ArgenUne goalie from
of
five
yards
in
can
Department
Legion
equipment
of
Tell any one of a thousand
Convention,
front
the net.
Lord Astor's Rhodes Scholar, 1 and can pull the string when the Governor
James Vx All red. Asneed
arises.
Texas, in San Angelo August a 1 to 24.
to 3 favorite, went unplaced.
things that could and did happen to
The Cosdenltes will leave for sistant Secretary of War Louis
Lubbock early Tuesday
vetmorning Johnson and other dignitaries atbe
by
judged
stories
you or your buddies.
are
The
the
to
returning Immediate!
after the tended the opening night and made
erans themselves, the best twenty-fiv- e
game. The game here Sunday after- brief speeches of welcome to the
sons of South and Central America.
noon will begin at four bells.
These stories will enliven the convento be read before the convention. Any
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There's Cash
In Your Pile of War Memories
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Toledo Moves Up With
Texan Paired With Bob
2
Win Over Columbus
Riggs In Denver Tourney
5--

DENVER, July 16 (iP) Frames
for final matches In the Colorado
pen tennis tournament took shape
today on the clay courts of the
Denver Country Club
John McDlarmid, of Fort Worth
was paired with Bobby Riggs, 19
year-olLos Angeles star and the
ranking player In the tournament
fight in the men's
'or a semi-finsingles
Charles Harris, the defending
hamplon fiom West Palm Beach
l'"la faced Tom Chambers, another
from the city of Lot
Angeles, n a lagging quarter-finmatch.
The winner of that tilt will
in the seniUflnaU Arthur Hen- Mrix 23. of Miami, Fla
d
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Tell the story of the fellow who

a

Shiek-Mar-AU-

old.

Men Who Know
How. An excellent
whiskey moder
cUtly priced,
UASH-- M

MOOV

at

Germans

...

cap-"tur-

ed

single-hande- d.

tion, preserve interesting history and be
the means for someone to go to the
national convention or buy some incidental things that former soldiers or
their families can use today!
Get busy now! Write the experiences
that interested you most. Your grandchildren will want to hear them twenty
years from now. This will preserve
them. Send your stories to The Standard-Times
True Tall Tales Editor by
August 1.

The Big Spring Herald is cooperating with the American Legion
in urging former service men from thi$ jxirt of tlio state to enter this
contest and do their part in preserving tlie many experiences of tlie
World War which other win' might never be set down and be pcrnuu
nenlly recorded.

and

the main event of the
Big Spring Athletic Club's thru
bout card next Tuesday night will
bo a semi-finthat boasts Sailor
Watklns and El Pulpo and a spe
cial even that has Speedy Franks
lined up against Jack Terry.
El Pulpo, who hlls from Mexico
City, joins this circuit for the first
time while Franks has been working In neighboring cities fqr several months but It will be the first
time he has shown here,
John Henry Lett caught a
alllitator In Troy, Ala., re-- 111
Icnntly to become the section's first I
I successful 'gator hunter ex '37.

n

of the fellow who got shot
at the spot you had just vacated. . . of
the dud that would have taken you
and twenty others off the firing line . . .
of the oddities that happened on the
of the barrage that came
front
within a few feet and died away. . . of

EL PULPO, SPEEDY
FRANKS ON CARD
Supiorting

half-doze-

. .

Vlo Weber In

fashioned way by

SOUK

CHICAGO, July 16 lP) Toledo'K
Hens moved up to within a
half game of the pace setting Co
lumbus club of the American As
joclation last night by winning the
series opener, 6 to 2.
Minneapolis remained
in third
place, a game behind Toledo, by
whipping St. Paul, 5 to 1.
Shoithtop Blondy Ryan, hero ot
the New Yoik Glands' 1933 Na
League pennant
drive,
tional
equalled a league record by bang
Ing out four consecutive doubles to
pace Milwaukee to a 9 to 5 vlctoiy
over Kansas City.
12th
Its
suffered
Louisville
straight defeat by losing to In
dlanapolis, 11 to 7.
Mud

veteran may tell the story himself, or
have it read by another veteran.
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Georgia! Olympic and
champion.
Collegiate
world's record for 120

of
National
In
Runs
All
Tallies
Anderson
Yanks Begin Local Golfers
of
STANDINGS
yard high and
Vie For Title
First Frame To Defeat Newsies
To Stretch
Texas
July
the first
Scoring three times
trolt: National
Fort Worth
Plrst rate
amateurs started Houston
and 16 Athletes
Martin,
Inning
hurdles
Tulsa
San
Their Lead out pursuiteighth
par
tho
Burrus
Beaumont
Oklahoma
San
Towns

SAN ANQELO.
18
Texas
In
of an elusive
day In tho
Annual

New

Yorkers

Continue
To Win As Others
Hit Skids

By SID FEKKTl
Awoclntcd TrcM Sport Writer
The Yanks aro coming 10 fast
Ihcy're evon ahead of themselves
The Now Tork slaughter squuil
not only on tho way to another
saltz to a pennant, but appear
Headed (or a bigger year than the
record breaker of 1938.
Taking this season's figures to
Sate, Gehrig and company aro set
to mako more of a chopping bloc),
lhan ever or American League
competition.
Tho fact stood out today as the
Tanks coasted along on a 7 2
game lead, while over the Natlona
League the Chicago
Cubs weie
once again at the head of the
parado, by virtue of a 1 trumplne,
sf the Boston Bees during yestcr
program or part whlcn
lay's
ivasn't washed out.
The Tanks have yet to enjoy
Ihclr full strength this season, with
injuilcs, aliments and spring hold
tuts. Nevertheless they have al
ready smashed out a total of 87
homers, thereby leading their rec
Did breaking production for th
lame period last season, when thev
tit a total of 182 In 154 games.
JSvcry man In the lineup climb
id aboard Detroit pitching yestcr
lay as the swat squad clubbed oul
i 13--6 victory over the Tigers
ihercby stretching Its undefeated
itreak to ten games nine wins and
no tie their longest In four years
Except for tho Yankees and th
Cleveland Indians, who ti ounce"
Washington's Senators 2 as Hal
Trosky poled his 19th homer
American League favorites found
Ihe going rough.
Red
The skyrocketing Boston
Box had an edge for five Innings
but the St. Louis Browns put on
i three run surge in the sixth to
lome through with a 3 decision.
A couple of youngsteis, George
com
Caster and Earle Buckner,
jlncd to give the Athletics a
ivin over the White Sox, thus end
ng a string of 16 games In which
ihe Phlladclnhlans had failed to
rcak Into the victory column
faster handcuffed the slugging
ox with four hits, while Buckci
(cited In both of the A's luns.
5--

2-- 1

-

to-

An-gcl- o
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Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

-

Fort Woith at Houston (night)
City at Beaumont
Oklahoma

(day).

STANDINGS
Team
Anderson
Cosden
Repression
Finclicr
Shell
T. & P.

L.
0
0
2

W.
4
1

News

...2
1
1

0

Pet

1.000
l.OOO

.500

2

.333

3
2

.2l

Tulsa at San Antonio (night).
American Lcaguo
(Probable Pitchers)
Philadelphia at Chicago Thomas

vs. Cain.
Boston at St. Louis Wilson vs
Knott or Bonetti.
New York at Detroit Pearson
.
Poffcnhcrger
Washington at

.000 Shong

meter hurdles

Gnfn Frick

Reprieve

Cleveland

On Star Pick

3--

220-ya-

two-mil-

of the world s high Jump record,
won places in their specialities.
'Spec" Towns Named
Brcsnahan also selected for
Olympics cluimplons Forrest
(Spec) Towns, University of Geoi
gia huidler, and John Woodruff
Pittsburgh 800
Univcisity
of
metei star.
Following are tho men selected
dash Sam Stoller o'
Michigan. National Collegiate and
Uig Ten
champion.
Best tlm.

Jack Welern
dash
hauscr of Stamford National A
220-yar- d

Dc- -

champion.

A. U.

:20.

timo

d
dash Ixiren Benke
Washington State
National
440-yar-

leglatc
time,

champion.

410-yai- d

Best

o!
Col
Be-i- t

46 9.

880-ya- id

Pittsbuigh.

run John Woodiuff

of

Olympic 600 - metei
and ICAA and National Collegium
Best time, 1 50 3. (NC
champion
AA record).
e
Archie Sam Ho
lun
maul of Kansas Slate Teach- i
College, Emporia.
I.i!th Holds World Record
Two-mil-e
run Donald Ijish of
Indiana: Big Ten Indoor and out
door champion. Did not compel
In NCAA or National A A.l'. meet
Holder of world's
lecoid for
miles, 8 58 4, 1930.
d
high hurdles
ForicBt
One-mil-

3

National League
The latest In Texas League win
(Piobable Pitchers)
ning streaks comes from the Hous
Friday
Repression News vs
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2- )- ton Buffaloes, a team which has
Finchcr.
Warneke and Han ell vs. Walters been able to win only 40 out of Its
and LaMaster.
99 games this season.
Thursday's Results
Pittsburgh at New York Blnn-toAs measured by the sustained
Anderson 3, Repression 2.
vs.
Melton.
of other clubs In the circuit
1
Cincinnati at Brooklyn Dcrrin diives
this year, Houston's accomplish
ger vs. Hamlin or Mungo.
to Houston it is
Lee vs ment Is bmall btu
Chicago at Boston
a record' four games in a row lij
o'3'SS'SBJIiIDSs1
Fctte.
their win over Foit Woith's second-placCats last night the Buffs
inched a bit farther from the cellar
To
Allison Reaches
which has been their camping place
Semi most of the year.
The Buffs relied on John Grod- London, July 16 VPl Captain
Associated Press
Bj
the
J., July 16
he
to
tValter 1 Pate today designator
Lefty
Gomez, Yankees Allowed (I1)SPRING LAKE,L. N.Allison's legf zlcki5 to 1turn the trick, which In
did
for his second victory
If Wilmer
Bryan M. (Bitsy) Grant, of At five hits and fanned eight in six
play, foui nights He fanned 10.
survive the strain of five-santa and Don Budge, of Oakland inning pitching to whip Tigers.
Galveston
evened their series
to play singles for thp
tho Austin, Tex., veteran who won
Zallf.,
Tex
Carleton,
Bees
Cubs
Beat
the national tennis singles crown with the tall-en- d
Dallas Steeii J
Jnlted States against Germany in 1 with eight hit.
tenni" Eaile Bruckcr and George Cas two years ago, stands a good to 8, Hconng six in the third unci
lie Davis cup lnter-zon- c
ttnals at Wimbledon. Budge wll' ter, Athletics Former drove in all chance of succeeding Frankie Pai-ke- three In the fifth inning to pile ii
America's No 2 player, ar a lead the Mavenckb couldn t quite
cam with Gene Mako, of Los
A's runs; Caster pitched four hit
keeper of the Clifford Hemphill overcome. The Steers got foui iuns
for the doubles play.
In 1 win over White Sox.
ball
In the seventh.
bowl.
The Atlantan, who has not been
Billy Knickerbocker, Browns
?
The
Oklahoma City Indians
laying up to his usual game be Hit three doubles, scored three Allison reached the
Mcswung hard and accurately at the
yesterday by disposing of Don
muse of a severe cold since ne runs In 3 win over Red Sox.
irrlved In England, will open the Hal Trosky, Indians Hit homer Neill of Oklahoma City but aggra- ball In an effort to preserve their
when he meets Baron and single and drove in two runs vated an old leg injury in a spill lrngue lead and bowled over Beau10 to 3. Tulsa
on the slippery clay.
mont's runner-up- s
ottfried von Cramm at 2 30 p.m In
victory over Senators.
tomorrow.
Experts said the Injury, although maneged to squeeze past San An18.30 a.m., E.S.T.)
Tex
Hcnkel
not serious, might affect the
tonio 3 to 2.
Budge will play Hcinrlch
Henry Fulcher, 97, of Peters an In his semi-fintest with
ts soon as tho first match Is out
conseburg,
his
Ind.,
84th
planted
Budge
Cats Cause Domestic Rift
Monday
Berke
of
way
on
youthful
Robert Harman
if the
and
LONDON (UP)
Mrs. Charlie
ley, Calif , tomorrow afternoon.
ind Mako will meet von Cramm cutive corn crop this year.
t
Tldbury applied for a separation
ind Hcnkel In the doubles.
John T. Fuller, president of the order at the Caversham Police
On Tuesday, Grant and Henkel The winners in the series will
vlll lead off In the first of the two go Into the challenge round, meet- Honesdale, Pa., rotary club, has Court because, she said, her huslinai singles matches. Budge and ing Great Britain for possession of been president of the rotary clubs band "keeps 20 cats and allows
mn Cramm will ring down tho the Davis cup at Wimbledon July at Bauxite, Ark., and Faducah, them to sleep In the bed," The
couple have been married 23 years.
Ky.
finals. 24, 26, and 27
urtaln on the Inter-ron- e

120-yar-

rjN? Jmwgi

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Hy The Assoclatead Tress)

William Reltz of the
Javelin
University
of California at Los
Angeles
Nnllonal A A U eham
224 feet 9
nlon. Best mark
lichen.
Discus - Ptter Zagar of Stan
ford. Nnllonal Colleglnts chain
nlon.

09.6.

Snaps
City
Oklahoma
Losing Ways With
10-Victory

vs. Mardcr.

plon.

100-ya- id

Buffs Amid
Win Streak
Of 4 Games

Ar-vi-

Softball

110

220-ya-

Oliver
when
plate, the Ancrossed
8.
derson Devils protected their
American League
Invitation tournament, with
league leadership by staving olf a
St Louis 5; Boston 3.
favored Don Schumacher of Dallas
late rush to mark up a 2 decision
New York 13; Detroit 6.
In tho lead.
and their fourth victory In league
Cleveland 6; Washington 3.
The
play Thursday night on the Muny
champion Phlladclphlo 2; Chicago 1.
was medalist because ho was the
diamond.
National Lcnjruo
only contestant ablo to break nor-- Chicago C; Boston 1.
The Repression Newsies wore
fect figures, firing a
Pittsburgh at Now York, post- the Devil victims but they didn't
70. Derald
Lchmann of Kort poned, rain,
go down without a fight They tal
Worth was not on hand to defend
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, post- lied a pair of runs In the seventh
his title.
poned, rain.
and had the bases loaded when Mc
Other low scorers In yesterday's
St. LouIb at Philadelphia, post- Gee effected a forccout
Box score:
qualifying rounds Included Rufus poned, rain.
King of Wichita Falls, 72; J. S
Texas League
R
AB
REPRESSION
W. L. Pet McGce, m
Club
IJarkcr
of Alpine. 73:
5
0
Buddie
.640
86
City
Wheeler of Seymour, 73, and Bill Oklahoma
....64
0
W. Cunningham, ss ... 8
44
54
.651
Boycr of Abilene and Bill Powell Fort Worth
3
0
Meyers, ss
.551 F. Cunningham,
44
54
of San Angclo, 74's.
Beaumont
0
2b ... 4
.631 D. Cunningham,
51
45
Two matches were scheduled for Tulsa
0
p ... 3
.495 L. Cunningham,
49
48
today and tomorrow with finals San Antonio
1
3b ... 2
.454
44
83
Sunday.
Galveston
1
2
Brlgham, c
.404 A.
59
40
Two Big Spring men made th Houston
0
Cunningham, lb ... 3
.374 Bagley,
37
62
championship flight. Obie Bristow Dallas
4
0
rf
American Lcnguo
qualified with a 77 and will be
0
If ... 4
F. Cunningham,
W.
L.
paired against Fred Williams of Club
Pet
.681
23
49
San Angelo while Shirley Robbing, New York
.... .33
2
Totals
.58f
41
29
who had a 78, will play his first Boston
AB R
ANDERSON
.67?
32
44
round match with J. C. Southworth, Chicago
1
2
.573 Mnitln, 3b
42
31
Sweetwater, who qualified with an Detroit
4
0
.514 Chancy, c
34
36
Cleveland
80.
8
1
.429 Oliver, m
30
40
Other first round
matches In Washington
1
8
.32) Bui run, p
23
48
clude: Don Schumacher vs. W. P. St. Louis
0
2
.296 Savage, p
50
21
Murphy, W. K. Powell vs. Fred Philadelphia ...
0
3
Miller, If
National League
Bedford, Bill Shafer vs. R. Tucker,
3
0
L.
W.
Pet Watson, lb
J. S. Parker vs. P. B. Metcalfe, Bill Club
0
2
622 Roberts, ss
28
46
Coffey vs. M. Altman, C. C. Wild ChicaEO
0
2
.61? Wells, 2b
29
47
vs. Port Buldworth, J. T. Hammelt Now York
33
40
M
vs. H. F. Templcton, Rufus King Pittsburch
24
3
I
Totals
.54
33
39
vs. E. B. Lovvorn, L. M. Montgom St Louis
..000 000 2002
.447 Repression
42
34
ery vs. John Marston, Bill Boycr Boston
OOx
5
.300 000
41
.43 Anderson
31
vs. W. A. Schmid, Buddy Wheeler Brooklyn
Umplic Wnrren.
43
A'S
29
vs. Reuben Albaugh, J. T. Bohan Cincinnati
.367
29
46
non vs. Hap Massingill,
Darrcll Philadelnhia ..
TODAY'S GAMES
Farmer vs. Jim Bedford, J. N.
League
Tcxavs. Gene Mitchell.
Dallas at Galveston (night).

0--

5--
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Grissom And Phelps

ment and health Insurance meas
ures probably will be Introduced Is
14.1 (1930).
tho Legislative Assembly of lh
Punjab.
t will be the first legisAllan
low hurdles
NEW YORK, July 18 UT
Tolmlch of Wayne University, D
Ignorance Isn't always bliss, but lation of Its kind In India. The plan
provides for contrlbuttona of one
A. A. U. high and
sometimes It saves money.
penny a week frem workers, threechampion.
Best time
low
On Inn theory that Iloohi
from employers
and two
33.4.
Pitcher Leo Orlssom of the Cin pence
pence from the Stat:.
know
the
Iteil
doesn't
cinnati
Jack Pattc
huidles
correct way to slide home, Nn
son of Rico Institute: Natlona!
tlonal League President Ford
A.A.U champion.
Frlck Isn't going to fine him and
IOWA CITY. la- - July 16 (UP)
High Jump
David Albrtton o. Catcher Ilalio l'helps of BrookSixteen athletes from scattered Ohio State: National Collegia!
lyn, for their fight In Wednr-day'- s
sections of the country have been and National A. A, U. champion
hall game.
by
George
T.
Brcsnahan
named
Joint holder of world's record, t
In attempting to slide homo
University of Iowa track cbach, on feet 9 4 Inches.
(JrWsnm
jumped spikes first tocollegiate
his annual
Knnson In Ilrond Jump
Ihe plato protected by the
ward
tiack team for 1937.
Kcrmlt King o. bulky Phelps. A fist fight en
Broad Jump
Stanford was the only school t Kansas State Teachers Collcg.
sued. Umpire. George. Mafcrr
place mole than one man on Bros Pittsburg, Kas.. National Collet'
kurth parted them and banished
A.A.U.
champion
nahan's team. The Pacific Cons' nto and National
them from the game.
10
25
Inches.
feet
conference school was represcntc' Best jump,
"I'm satisfied Grissom had no
William Scfton il Intention
by Jack Welershauscr and Pctei
Polo vault
of spiking l'hpn,
Call
Kagar in the!
Southern
anl
of
dash
tho University
"He Just didn't
said Frlck.
Collegiate
and
lie discus.
National
fornla.
know how to slide Into homo
Ha. So we're gltlng both the plaers
Three Big Ten conference stars National A. A U. champion.
scvera
hecord
Sam Stollci, Michigan ilash man, broken world's
n break by forgetting tho Incl
Don Lash, Indiana, holder of the times, including one vault of 14 11
dent Hut next time "
e
oriel's
record, and Dave
Shot put -- Sum Francis of N?
Albrltton, Ohio State, Joint holdci brnskaNational Collegiate cahi.i
Holder

YESTliHUAY'S ItKSULTS
Lcajrua
Galveston 9; Dallas 8.
J.
8;
8;
Antonio 2.
City 10;

Social Security In Punjab
(UP)
Unemploy
LAHORE,

nattlng
.350

.399
143
Peel. FW
.344
279
96
Sperry, OC
333
120
3R7
Keesey. OC
.329
108
Governor. OC . . 32K
.320
150
48
Hammer - Irving Folswartsliny Kott, OC
Peel (FW) 82, Stcbblns
of JUiodc Island State. Nntlona
Runs
173
mnrk,
champion.
A. A II.
(FW) 80
Best
Inches
Hits
Peel (FW) 148, Keesey
feet 7
(OC) 129.
hits Peel (FW) 41, York
Friendship Marked
(Tl) 30
RTON1NGTON. Conn. (UP)
MeCosky (Bt). Frltr
3 base hitsFifty venrs ago, Capt and Mrs. (Ov), Epps (Hn) 12
Geoigc W Wilcox and Capt. and Home runs- Dunn (Bt) 17. East
Mis Denlson Elmer VII x were citing OC) 14
mnirlcd nt a double wedding
Stolen bases Chrlstman (Bt) 29
Since, tliev havp lived next door
(D) 21.
day
they
to rich other. Tho othei
Runs batted in Peel (FW) B3
Wilcelebinteil the occasion The
Easlerllng (OC) 74.
cox biotheis were flMicimcn foi
Innings pitched Cole (Gv) 200
en s
Touchstone (OC) 186
l
Strikeouts Cole (Gv) 13R,
Ohio llns Snow In July
(Hn) 134
(UP)
Geoigc
CLEVELAND
Gnmes won Rcld (FW), Hlllln
Whitehead, who woiks on the 20th (OC) 16.
build
I
floor of a downtown office
ing. Insisted he saw In July tiny
Howatd Miller, 62, blind fnrmcr
flakes of snow, melting before they living neai Berne. Ind , can lo
reached the ground Two other p.i rate hiding places of rats and has
sons substantiated him and Unlph trapped 489 In the past 10 months
Mize, weatheiman said ho wouldn't
doubt it thnt anything might hap- ' Jay Walker, 45 was fined for a
pen In July.
traffic charge In Soutli Bend, Ind.

....

It

is amazing that a

whiskey priced so
sensibly as Glenmore

5-- 8

can be offered at full

strength.
Most whiskies in
this price class are'"
100 proof

-

-

to 10 per
cent lower in proof. -

from

1

7

Glenmore Diiullctici Co, Incorporated
LouiiTillc Owcaiboro, Kentucky

Cliod-7lck-
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SCHEDULE

Parker Fails

e

STARS

Make Team

Finals

Net

$1. 00

5--

r,

12

79c

i'''ssssssssWjSv

TlsssssssttSlsssssssssssH

INCH St'KDE CLOTH

Zipper Bag

JOIN Ol It HOSE CI.l'll AND GET A FBKK I'AIIt

An-lelc-

semi-final-

Full Fashion Hose

INGRAM'S

5--

$1.00

icmi-flna- ls

6-- 2

"

FULL TINT

50c Milk Of Magnesia

Electric Fans

JUttWRGA'S FAfEi vr
lOiVPBCP GAXf'

$1.69

75c Sachet Powder

Paste

GOLF BALLS
6 FOR $1.20

21c

"

1

"

tbdUofaVeopl'

e0,ro'td 'America'"

ri - ,
r

il

-"
.

'

fl

.

'

ADD 18s A DAY TO THf rUKCHAU

ipse sllowlng $0
Bun 1um.m.

-

I

I '

"

r

Rlg

EXTRA Indua at Uc
room, to Ut you rtUi
in comfort.

OF THI NOCT

""

11

MOIT UAUTOUt. THIMO ON WHia

Kim)ilMrflniiib

elH"--

1

?

I
I

fe

lOWM-rUCt- D

KXTR A inches of Mat
width, providing, elbow

I

A

fl iJljjfl
...

CAM AND OH A fONTIAC WITH

16c

75c Noxema Cream

,48c

Castoria

23c

rcet

Bacon or
Sausage
1 Keg
Toast
Preserves and Coffee

98c

20c

fecfflnSliGi

$L Adlerika
77c

,

"THE MODERN

DRUG

V

I

Wgrn
m

69c
you ride.

FJom818

Ham

"Bring Us Your Prescription And Save Money

n

pk economy.

COLLINS CLUB
BREAKFAST

II1

Mi;;

$1.00 Cardui
EXTRA miles per EXTRA
(lion, to lire you unoothnew, to let yon

KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
401 Runnel

$1.75 Genuine Steer Hide - Hand Locked - Snapped Change Pocket Zipper

Bill Fold

5c

.

25c Feenamint

98c

kv

(Any Flavor)
Dippers Ioe Cream, Whip
ped Cream and Wafers.

15

Regular $1.00 Gem Micromutic Razor With 'I
Double Edge and S Single Edge Blades
IQ
7C
In Bakelltc Case
yff

Suit
Has

TItY OUH COLD
I'LATE LUNCH

JUMBO
MALTED MILK

29c

The Heal Economy Hall! Long I)rling
Sure I'll Mini;
Yet Has A Tough Cover. A Iteul Good Ilu.

lu'eland

58c

Fresh Peach Sundae
With Whipped Cream
And A Biff Red Cherry

49c

THE VEItY HEST AT THIS 1'ItICE!

comfort.

Handy for Your Bathing
and Otlirr Sport Clothes.
Itubberlzed Lining.

Friday And Saturday Special

Nujol 49c

$1

75c Verazeptol

AIR-FL- O

14c

KOGKItS GAIXET

site. Heavy duty motor.
Chronlum guard, crackled green
base. FULLY GUARANTEED.

8 Inch

50c Ipana Tooth

jH

77c

JtsfcisHssssssissssssssi1BWt':

t

al

PONTIACSr

Milkweed Cream

STORES

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
122 East 2ad.
Phoae 182

(&

CKYSTAL WIUTJ2

Soap
6 bars 24c

COcNeet
39c
kh
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ENGINE ROOM.

ocean f ronUer t0 be conquered by commercial
No.Autla!?.U'AheJast
&n?2SSZ
staKe
the flight to Encland via Newfoundland and Ireland of this grace- fnhwS' TSl'S? if1?".'

Capt. Harold E. Grey (left), only 31, has commanded Clippers on
c
flights for the past year and is a seasoned pilot in ocean
flying. Seated with him here in the control room of the plane Is W. S.
De Lima, first officer.

American Clipper III. The fllBht was part of the experimental work of both Pan
American and Imperial Airways of England.

trans-Pacifi-

I

'

I

,

I.

t
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ALL HANDS.
These men composed the crew when the ship took off from Port Washington, N. Y for the first
hop: Left to right, Capt II. E. Grey; W. S. Do Lima, first officer; William Masland,
navigator; C. D. Wright, engineering officer; Walter Smith, assistant engineering officer; Walter
Etchlson, third engineering officer; Thomas Roberts, radio operator, and William Thaler, steward.
trans-Atlant-
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THREE BAGS FULL. This Is no black sheep, but he's got plenty
g
of wool. lie's the grand prize ram at a stock show among
Australians, who arc experts at that business. Competition
was thick.
sheep-growin-

WOODMAN. A striking character study of the President is
afforded In this expression of pride, caught while he was inspecting
the results of tree plantings on his Hyde Park estate during a holiday from the White Ilouse.

RACQUETEER. Bryan "Bitsy" Grant, American tennis star, plays a lively game at any time, but

here, during his Wimbledon match against England's "Bunny" Austin, Bitsy made this spectacular
drive in an effort to return a fast one.

GOOD SCOUT.

This gay looking oldster, all
dressed up, is Lord Baden-Powel- l,
the originator of the worldwide Boy Scout movement.

TOPPER.

The influence of masculine dress
on women's fashions produces a
startling effect in this Viennese
top hat for the ladies.

. JKfcaaaa-

u-

mmrr

Mfl
England where

itiM

il

'TtfT

TI

he lost a bout with
New York looked good to him and
the missus. Max met all questions about an alleged contract to met
Bob Pastor this summer with a "Sec my manager."

WON'T TALK. After a trip to
Tommy Farr, Max Baer admitted

DEAR ALFONSO. Only recently divorced from a Cuban beauty,
Alfonso of Bourbon, once Spanish crown prince and the son of the
former King Alfonso and Queen Victoria, married another lovely
senorlta. The bride was Marta Rocafort, Havana dentist's daughter.
Here's the wedding toast.

HOLLAND'S QUEEN.

Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland is
truly regal in her latest portrait
made recently at Amsterdam.
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are common these days when farmers arc working long hours
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STILL A FIGHTER. lour

grand-da- d
knew Jake Kilrain as a
gladiator when fighters went 75 rounds or so, and used their bare
0t Jake's still fighting, this time against disease at Qulncy, Mpjss.
Seventy-eigh- t
now, he wants to make 80.
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IN DRAMA OFFERED AT RITZ

Marxes Take
Their Antics "
To The Races

'

Screwball

t

Brothers

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 16, 1037

'Internes Can't Take Money' Booked For Fri-

Ritz Sundny-Moiuln- y
In New Comedy
Followers

day, Saturdny

thn .croretioll It- -.
Brothers might ns well get ready
for n field day. The absurd
Harpo nnd Chlco comes
scampering into the Ttltr this weekend In a Wild bit Of nonsimsR mllri
"A Day At The Races." Booked for
a aaturuny midnight showing and
on Sunday and Monday, the picture la declared by many reviewers to be the most uproarious Marx
production to date.
The current vehicle, with it hilarious plot shifting between a sanl
tarlum and a race track, with
Groucho In the role of a horse doctor, Chlco as a jockey ana llnrpj
as a race track tout, no doubt furnishes everything new In the way
of fast humor, absurd situations
end howling
actcrlzatlons.
Included are sprinklings of romance, music and spectacle. Allen
Jones Is the vocalist, offering three
,new songs. Maureen O'Sullivan Is
on nana to provide the love Interest, A water carnival sequence has
been hailed as one of the most effective yet to como out of Holly- wooa.
Comedy nredomlnntrn
as It should when the Marxcs are
around. Movie goers should know
by now that Marx gags come thick
and fast, that action moves at a
aizzy pace, and that laughs abound
In practically every fuot of film.
Esther Mulr and Marraret Dn- mont are In the supporting cast.
as two unrortunate ladles who have
to be on the receiving end of many
of the Marx Jokes.
.

Of

MEMORIAL SERVICE
16

Ifll

A

service today at the Shrine of
the Sun, Will Rogers memorial on
Cheyenne mountain near Colorado
Springs, drew a large number of
the members of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks who
closed their 73rd annual convention here last night.

S25.00

REWARD

the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and Calloun-s- .

Will be paid by

at Collins Bros. Drug

35c
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pltnl u ml underworld background, It's called "Interne
Can't Take Monej." I.lojd Nolan Is n third featured plajer
In (ho csiht.

Friday and Saturday. A story
with n strange picture of hos- -

TRUE LOVE?
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TEAM

IN ROMANCE AT LYRIC
Gene Raymond and Ann Sothern,
two attractive young people who
have teamed successfully In light
stories nbout modern romance, arc
called upon to repeat the trick in
"Smartest Girl "n Town," offered
as the principal attraction Sunday
and Monday at the Lyric.
They contribute laughter
and
gaiety as well as romance. Raymond, as the wcnlthy young man,
has experienced a series of upleas-an- t
situations which cause him to
shy away from girls with a
complex. Hence, when Miss
Sothern m'stakes him for a poor
photographers' model like herself,
Gene continues the masquerade.
His Ingenious schemes to cross
Ann's romantic path (she's centering attentions on another rich
man) offer comic situations which
build up a pleasant picture.
Helen
Rroderlck,
Eric Blorc,
Hric Rhodes and Harry Jans are
the featured funsters In the film.

Esther Mulr may think so,
but one lias cause to doubt the
honesty of ono Groucho Marx,
who has neer been serious
about love or anything else.
This is a scent) from the Marx
Brothers' latest bit of hilarity,
"A Day At The Races." The
film Is offend at the Ritz Saturday midnight, Sunday and

g

Monday.

Wheeler And
Woolsey Here Autry In New
Offer

Comics

Boys

At Queen

Friday-Saturda-
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There is no limit to the number of ways
in which you can use this portable yard
light, but one frequent use is for lighting the yard for games, for parties or
for a picnic dinner at home. The light
can be focused on a croquet court or
used for other outdoor entertainments
or games that cannot be played indoors
in hot weather.
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The ease with which this light can be
moved to different parts of the yard
makes It ideal for use after dark while
trimming the hedge, cutting the lawn

or working in flower beds in the cool
of the evening. With this light, .there
is no need to work during the heat of
the late afternoon, oi to stop work just
because the sun has gone down.
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PILL SLAVE FREE! EH

CONSTIPATION

FROM

A convincing tribute ig paid f- Kellogg's All-Bra- n
in thrs letter111"1
:
from Mr. F. C. Aminscn of Seattle;-"I sulTercd with constipation forP t J
many years and was compelled to""""1
uso pills every night. Since I got' C1
"
your All-Brait works fine. T"
was so deathly sick of taking pills., Now it is so different. KellogtfrSC
All-Bra- n
works bo naturally, and'
is pleasant to cat."
Insido tho body, Aix-Bra- n
l
sorbs twice its weight in watcr,"'ai
forming a soft mass that gentty
"
sponges out tho intestines. It slid
supplies vitamin I) to help tone tha '
intestines, nnd Iron for the blood,""
1

'

n,

""-

tr

1

."'

"

You'll enjoy eating KellogK'i'P1
As a cereal with milk
or fruits, or in appetizing recipei "('r
Two tablcspoonf uls every day are' "'
J
usually enough
three times dally da"'
if needed. Sold by all grocersT tr
Mado and guaranteed by KelloiraS i
in Battle Creek.
All-Bra- n.

PYDURYAKD
This new type of portable yard light
which sticks in the ground anywhere
you want it enables you to relax and
read in comfprt in the cool night air,
away from the stuffiness of hot rooms.
The light is strong enough for you to
read by, and is high enough so that
night flying insects cause no trouble.

W
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Rex Ruder of Mnbtm. N M. I
In nrtlve Saturday to ao
ompany home Mrs
Rader anct
. oung son, who
hnve been visiting
e'e with Mr nnd Mrs Ray Law
Mt
RT.Irr l a s ster Of

White Reflector
Diffuses Light
I lie

green and

1

white porcelain reflector,
containing a

watt
globe,
is
mounted on a

3 0 0 -

i.

metal

10-fo-

!

i-

-

rod, high
enough to give
a wide d i f fusion of light.
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Sticks in Ground
Easily and Quickly
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Listen To Texas Electric Service Program KBST 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. Every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday
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News.

Henfense Counsel Samuel S. Llb
owiu announced
today ho was
ready to take the "Scottaboro casS
'in its third trip to the United
lates supiemn court"
,
He mnile the stntement after a'- -'
I'")' dorierd denth In the elcctria
hair foi riareiue Nni rls, one atr
utie neRioes nrru-e- d
of nttackin
two wlme women on a freight train
lent Snittsbnio. Ala. ilx years age
r.oius i wire pn uously has been
nileimii d to death but each tlma
he limn me court i versed Aln "- una cnuitu

Jail-brea- k

Gene Autry's back again. Ift ap
pears Friday and Saturday at the
Lyric theatre, in his newest musi
cal western, called "Yodelin' Kid
From Pine Ridge " No. 1 recipient
of fan mall In Hollywood today
Autry is working fast to produce
the type of picture his followers
want.
In this one, he's a young fellow
who leaves home and sweetheart
because of an aigument with his
father about opposing viewpoints
in a cattle war. He joins up w.th
a rodeo, doesn't "return home for
two years, when he
hopes the
trouble will have been forgotten,
But both his father and that of
his sweetheart are killed, and Gene

-

'A-O- ,

Days In

'Yodelin' Kid From
Pine Ridge'

isu.tmm humiu. nuj
iimie lisiohA-

wm

To

Lyric For

At

Murder, mystery and merriment
among the ancient tombs of Egypt
are in store for the followers of
Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey
when these comics come to the
Queen theatre in "Mummy's Boys.'
The picture Is booked for Saturday midnight. Sunday and Monday
A satire of the "terror type" of
mystery chiller, the picture takes
the boys from ditch digging In New
York to shoveling In the Valley of
the Kings, graveyard of Egypt's
Pharaohs, In the face of a curse
reminiscent of the widely publiciz
ed one associated with "King Tut."
The fact that the supposedly supernatural threat is really the work
of a fiend adds to the thrills and
n
leads to a
climax.
Wheeler and Woolsey have a new
1

Musical Film

'Mummy's

..

SCOTTSBORO CASE -TO HIGHEST COURT " '
FOR THIRD TlMfc1

Star

one-eye- d

"

Newicast.
Jlmmlc Wlllson, organ.

S00

BBBf

Drama

Baseball

'

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
419 Melodies In Miniature.
Rtudlo.
Music By Cugat. NBC.
Dance Ditties NBC.
Chamber of Commerce.
Studio.
American Fam ly Robinson

TM

l2-

6 15
fl 30
6 45
7 00
7 15
30
7 45

Barbara Stnnwvrlr nnd Tni r.
Crea contribute what many review"A
-ers havo regarded ns outstanding
It
Bh
acung, in a oramatlc film play call1
Ok
wBBBBBJ BBJ
WHS.
ed "Internes Can't Tnlm Mnniv "
JF'
ffl iBBBBBB 4BJ ' 4.1 Studio
headlining the Ritz thritrc's Fr'l
Party N!C.
"
MBRitaBBBBBEBBJ
? J 0 00 Works Progtcm Program
program They arc
f 10 On The Mull. NBC.
aided in no imnll wnv liv T.lmil :.
f. .10
Ian, lemembered ns the "nienncr"
KvrnlnK Si irnridr.
6 45 Cuibstone Reporter.
I lie Texas Rangers," a capable
Hi
00 Wcldon Stumps
player who ncnln nim.iii in n
Studio
'. 15 Bnsetinll
tough lole Stanley Itldg ( Gnylord
" 20 Newscast
Pendleton, Lee Bowman Jark Mtil
VViBnVBrVIHSBVBVBVBVBVBVBB
'VJBBB3IHbVb1bVb1bVBBbVbB
3' Mellow Console .Moments.
hall and Mack Ginv aie others In
. 4",
Flunk Miiignn nnd (Stitsi
the cast
JaBBIBIBIBIBYBBBIBIBIBIBIBl
2TMBAft
00 "Goodnight '
"Internes Can't Take Money' is
Saturday .Morning
an Intnrntc sti ry about a young
fi 30
Mi.SK'
Clo.k NI1C
hospital woikei who becomes in
7 25
World
Hunk Man Studio.
(iinc Autr does a little gun
volved with undeiworld chaniclcis
western. 'Yodelin' Kid Fniin
7 30
Jciry
Shelton Standard.
through oaths of dinner. Hi. Iin
I'lnr RIiIbo,' booked Frlilaj
pointing on his own. In this
7 45
Dcwitlimul studio
snved the life of Nolan, who tiics
inil Siiturdny at the I.jrlc
(10
scene
newest
his
from
musical
Notes
and
Thlnrs Stnndai I
,
jo make him a present of a thouI Iii's n
Init he's 11U0
8 15 Home Folks.
NBC
are lieglnning to think.
sand dollars 1I tins met Mlsi Stnn- an outdoor man, these frllnnn
K 30
The Unities Standard.
wyck, a young mother whow child
h 45 All Request Pmgtam.
iius oeen taKpn imm iii, nh , ottA
II 15
Kiddies Reue
SOUGHT
was in prison, and who Is seeking Ken Maynard
45 Lobby Interview n
me tinoy He has fallen In love with
AFTKR CAR STOLEN 9 55
Of
Action
5 Minutes of Melody.
the girl, but Is unahlp n iHv hir
10 00 What's
The Name of Tl i
a thousand dollars she needs to
CANTON, July 10 ('1
Queen
Booked
At
Jeff
Song.'
Studio.
trace tho child. "Hint's the situation
Brewer,
former Texas 10 15 Musical (Jiah
Hug NRC
until the voiine- interim l,t.in in From the pen of James Oliver convict, was sought In this East
10
r
30
CInu-eAl
Outlaws. Stn"
learn the true status of affairs. Curwood have come many of
Texas aiea today to answer foi
the
Ana in a stirring climax, Miss Stanoteipowcilng and taking the enr 10 45 nrd
Proof on Parade
wyck's destlnv It Wnrlrnri Ant .,. most popular dramas of tho great of Deputy Hhcilff Russell Gallowny
10 50 Melody Special. NBC
the Intervention of gangland. Mc- - outdoors. The same author has of Van Zandt county.
11 00
Turning Aiound Ktindnt'
medical skill and the giatc-fu- l cntributed the story of "Wild Horse
Galloway ai tested Brewer last 11
Nolan.
Roundup," the film version of which night In connection with a chicken 11 30 Weldon Stamps Studio.
45 This Rhythmic Age. Stnn.
The picture Is mmko.l nnt ni.. Is booked nt tho Queen
and was dilving toward Canaid.
thcatie for theft
for tense action, but for the piofu Kilday
ton
when
pilMuner
his
suddenly
and Saturday.
Hattirdu) Afternoon
slon of hospital scenes until In i,
threatened
him
a
cut
knife,
with
In the starring role Is the popu12 00 Bacicd Songs.
of unusual Interest.
him
In
tno
ensuing
snuggle and 12 30 Songs All For You.
lar westerner, Ken Maynard, who
pleases those fans who want forced him from the car. The man 12 45 Slngin' Sam.
Mrs. J. B. MrKinnev i.hirnri usually
away
drove
Galloway,
and
slightly 1 00 The Drifters.
thrills,
exromance
and
Thuisday fiom a two weeks' vial' citement.action,
Ken again li the virile injuied, leturned here.
1 15
String Ensemble Stnndnr"
ner
moincr and sister In lie young man who fights for right and
"mi
Sheriff Jim Winslow nnd Gallo- 1 45 Master Singers NBC
Kinney, Texas.
way led the hunt between here and 2 00 Serenade Espagnol. NBC.
eventually wins out.
With him In tho picture are netty Tyler, towaid which the fugitive 2 15 Uptowners (Juartet Stni d
gets the blame. In the picture's cli- IJoyd,
Deputy Sheilff J. H BurDickie Jones, John Morton, diove.
aid.
max, ho Btages a spectacular
Frank Hagncy, Roger Williams, nett said Btcwer hud served three 2 30 Transcribed Program.
and proves In exciting man-ne- r Dick Curtis, and Rud Buster.
terms for car theft.
45 Easy To Remember.
2
NBC
who is really lesimnalhln fur
3 00 Now And Then Standanl
the muiders
I'urgo, N. I., 82 Years Old
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)
3 30 Sketches In Ivurv
Alicia
Studio
Bettv Bronson. one tlm linmun
BISMARK, N D. (UP)
Anoyo, pretty Spanish dancer, de- 3 45 Mixed Chorus
as the star of "Petr Pun" iiioi.o Dakota's lncoiporatcd cities North
range fended herself against a speeding
Suturdiij Inciting
opposite Autry Othjrs In the cast fiom a
d
youngster
chargtt
tho grounds that her 4 00 Danco Hour. NHC.
aro omuey Burnette, LeRoy Ma- Watford City to a patrlach of 62 car was on
not capable of going thnt 4 15 To Be Announced
son, Cliailes Mlddleton and Rus- yeais Fargo according to
records fast, it wus merely coasting down 4 30 Music by Cug'it NBC.
sell Simpson. Autry sings western of the secretary of state.
The Red hill. She was remanded to the 4 45 Works Progress Program
sopgs, with the help of the Ten- River Valley, famous
wheat region, traffic school to learn how ot to 5 00 Jungle Jim.
nessee Ramblcis.
was the first to be settled.
coast.
5 15 Dance Ditties NHC

flv BHBBB
WSBBBBBl
t3tftBBBBBViB

American

5:45

xong-iter-

leading Indy, Rarbara Pepper. Oth
crs in the cast of ' Mummy's Boys'
are Moroni Olsen, Frank M. horn- as, Willie Rest, Mitchell Lewis and
Francis McDonald
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Rarluira Stanwyck and Joel
McCrea are tenmed agal-- i In
n dramatic offering at the KIU

f,.?y 'TqBmrMaasgsss
EIm'c. Htlrif ration
T.ti.--

.

Ni-u- s

high-tensio-
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SEVE('

Family Roblnscsi
WBa.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studfe
Front Page Drama.
Evening Serenade. JfBC
Curbstone Reporter.
Studio Frolic.

5:30

1500 KILOCYCLES
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HEAT WAVE CHECKED
BY COOLING BREEZE

DENVER, July

L

ji9M
$'

hnntr

By the Associated Press
Northwest breezes cooled most
sections east of the Rockies today,
checking a heat wave that caused
approximately 400 deaths during
the past 12 days.
J R. Lloyd, of the Chicago
weather bureau, said except for
thundcrshowcrs In the noithcast-er- n
areas, generally fair and cooler
weather would prevail in the low
er Missouri and upper Mississippi
valleys and the Great Lakes reg
ion. He said the temperature would
rise Saturday In the Northern
Plains region.
Unreasonably warm weather pre
vailed yesterday over most east
ern and southern sections.
A wind, rain and electrical storm
last night left Monroe, Mich
wlthout lights or power. Fifty persons In a theater escaped injury
when the wind ripped off the roof.
At Detroit, 10 passengers were
taken to a hospital when lightning
Stuck a street car.

YODELIN' KID GETS TOUGH

Stanwyck And
Joel M'Crea In
Ritz Drama

At

PAGE

The lamp can
be stuek in the
ground easily
and quiikly by

iiiiiiB

stepping on
the top of the
spear, which
Wat a flange
for this purpose. It is
easily reniut

by pulling

Spear Holds Light
Upright in Ground
The kpear Is ribbed
and specially designed to hold the
lamp firm in either

A

or soft
hard
round. The
?
cord

J

60-o-

weather proof
comes out at

the bottom of the
rod so that it will

be

flat

on the

ground nnd out of
the way.
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FLAME TRAIL
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Ted's heart.
Chapter 30
Alternating between thoughts of A grunt of dlssappolntment ca.
Ted Gaynor aa a rival, and his caped him as he detected a faint
"
i
fury at Scrap Johnson, Josh Hot beat But atter examining the
LL
fcVeRC
ting found himself cherishing two wound that gaped In the fallen
MOW Trc5Ai,
man's chest, a grim smile of satis- - 4
distinct plana of revenge.
i
r"- -'
;
First of all. he meant to make faction nickered for a moment on
Jiss
his former puncher pay through his lips.
,.mt nnMT WAMT
the nose for his Insolence, and
Reckon a good enough job's
.
--- 1
his plan here was definite and been done on you, after all," he ob
AMY V7,0LMC5
be
drastic, although it had to
served callously. He rose to his
a staunch partl-na- n
handled with care.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
feet and stooped down to pull some
r--H
without In
the
He had no idea of telling
DAILY HERALD
grass to wipe the blood off his
jecting Into his
be
story
plight,
and
whole
of his
Mall
Carrier
hands.
political struggles
stock
of
the
lng
laughing
the
16.00
One Tut
$500
"Scrap Johnson's saved me som
the poison
of
range. So this prevented him from trouble there,
$32.1
Six Months
J273
all right "
hatred and Irre$150
Three Months
$I7S
to
ami
aid,
calling
his
the
sheriff
Ho scanned tho ground careconcilability.
He
$ 60
, $ SO
Ono Month
.
Scrap
on
following
of
trail
the
fully, walking back and forth In an
fought
cleanly,
IsssB9bsPbssssssssH'
Johnson with a posse.
e
around
ever widening
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
and he passes
f
was
Scrap
had
He
a
hunch
that
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Blclg, Dallas, Texas,
the wounded man. "Looks like he
away leaving a
line
state
Idaho
headed
for
the
Lathrop Bldg- - Kansas City. Mo. 180 N Mlchlcan Arc Chicago. $70
got n shot from ambush," he mused
multitude of opLexington Ave New York.
and that he planned to make hi' aloud, as he failed to find any
ponents who are
one
gotaway
pass
that
through
the
traces of footprints or trampled
"" m3 "lenas.
This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
LirPSIANN
led over the Bitter Root from thli grass.
honestly and fairly to all unbiased by any conlderatlon even tnerod
Is a tragic pity that he had to
It
X,
JtVS&5Ltfr
region.
life. ?
r
Kl J
?
tog Its own editorial opinion
"Hello' What's this''" He stopped
die when he did, as leader of
If he followed right after him hort and bent down to examine a
cause
he
would
never
that
have
Any erroneous reflection upon tho chnractrr standing or reputa
there was a good chance of ovei large flat stone, that harbored n
Uon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appear In anv Issue espoused on his own personal con
taking him. Scrap Johnson would strange dark spot on lis rough
of this paper will be cheerfully cotrected upon being brought to thr icuons alone No doubt he was
bo pretty sure to figuie that his gray surface.
doing his duty as he saw it And
attention of the management
e
would rather
boss
experimentally
Josh Hastings
f
u
i
though the last acta of his life are
Hm 0G xbbbb77 wsS"r
PS:
?sA
mount and call quits on the stuck his finger In It, and exploded
The publishers are not responsible for Copy omissions. tvpogrnphK associated
La ills- ''
cause
a
with
that
rrp-story
leak
l
3
PS"53"
,cal errors that may occur further thnn to correct It the next Issue after
situation than let the
into an oath as he pulled It back,
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold Credited, he will bo remembered for
o
wu --Xssn&. out of tho fix his cowhand hai covered
with a sticky red stain.
pe
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by the csscnUal honesty and good will
In
Therefore,
landed
him
"Begins to look more like a
them for actual space, covering the error The right Is reserved to re which marked his leadership.
wouldn't feel pressed for time an'l duel'"
Ject or edl all advertising copy All advertising orders are ncccpted
it would be a fairly easy mattei
down close, and
Ho leaned
on this basis only
A commentator, who supports the
to catch up with him.
found several more dark spots,
Judiciary
bill,
said
the
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
other day
"And there won't be any douot leading away from the stono. FolTha Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication that "the filibuster Is the negation
about who'll haVe the drop this lowing them, he came to some
BSSISs ". VV
A. I I i
.
K I
VS&
Smi
H.
Aai
of
democracy."
His
Is
theory
that
Of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the
time!"
Josh Hastings' thougnt trampled grass and, with growing
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Two Managers
18
Household Goods
Can Not Play
ROOMS furniture and house- -

18

line
One Insertion: 8s line, 6inscr-Uon;
minimum. Each successive
4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for
6 line minimum; 3o per line per
Issue, over B line. Monthly rate
In copy
tl per line,lOe noperchange
line, per Issue
Readers:
Card of thanks. 80 per line. Tct
point light faco type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

FIVE
hold goods for sale. House for
rent with sale of furniture. Bee.
Make offer after 10 a. m. 1600
Scurry.
Vanity dresser, 2
FOR SALE
heaters, canned plums and jars,
Singer sewing machine motor,
drill press. Baldwin piano, beau
Phllco radio. Bar-tiful
galn. B04, East 16th. Phone 1170,
H Office & Store Eqp't 21
r
National cosh regis
ter at bargain. Phono 88.
22
22
Livestock
FOR SALE: Lady's saddle pony
gentle.
and saddle. Absolutely
Apply boq Ayuord.

CLOSING nOUKS
11 A. M.
Week Days

Two
July
playing managers, both ineligible
under the rules to participate in
the game, direct the play of the
north and south teams In the Texr
battle at Housas league's
HOUSTON,

UPl

16

'"

i"

the second division.
With seven hurlers on each team,
no pitcher will work over two innings and every hurler can give all
h has toward stopping the opposition. Logically the place of honor
will fall to the hurlers who led In
votes. Wee Jackie Reld of Fort
Worth will probably face Eddie
Cole of Galveston. Subsequent alterations will probably be made to
fit the case.

Is In

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED

r

Pcrsonm

core

FOR RENT

MEN OLD AT 40' GET PEP
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster Invlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col- im.
llns Hros. Liruga.
3
Travel Opportunities
S
WANTED Reliable couple to ac
company me to Los Angeles.
Must be able to drive. See Mrs.
D. M. Watson, Dixie Auto Camp.
Leaving Satuiday morning
GOING TO CALIFORNIA on 23rd.
Will be gone 2 weeks. Want
two passengers to share expenses.
Box 1373, Big Spring.

Apartments

82

321

FURNISHED APARTMENT.

700
828.

Nolan.

All bills paid.

2nd. Phono 1238.
GRAVEL and Hand tor sale, clean
and free from dirt A lartje
quantity on hand ready for immediate delivery. T. E. CLARK 4
SON 2201 Runels Phone 081
Bell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides

at
SLATON'S

Duplexes

PA'S

37

& $4.00 NICELY FURNISHED
plex. Private bath, garage.
Site
126 or after 7 call 9549.
50c

Business Property

3D

123

up, $1.00 down, $1.00 week.
Household Appliances,

w

apartment, 3 gaiages, $6,000.00
worth of dry cleaning equipment.
All for $7,200.00.
$5,000.00 cash,
balance easy terms. See G. C.
Potts, The Men's Store, Sterling
uuy, Texas.

East Third Street

ie

CLASS. DISPLAY

MODERN
stucco
house;
four
rooms and bath, including large
kitchen with breakfast nook.
$2,500 cash. 405 W. 5th St. See
Lewis Hall, 500 Lancaster St

We Have Acquired the Services
Of BUI Savage

Lots

&

Acreage

47

1046.

19

Kinds
Portable Machine
AU

CO

Phone 45
Big Sprlnx, Texas

AUTO

LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
Deals
reduce your payments.
closed In 6 minutes.
EMERSON
TAYLOR
Kits Theater Bide;.

Ruslness Property

49

FOR SALE Night Club, 2 miles
from Wink on Pyote road. Must
sell on account of health. Sale
ptice cheap. Doing good business.
Notify Mabel Cutrlg"ht, Wink.
Texas. Box 251.

Automobile

and
Personal Loans

COLLINS
AGENCY

J. B.

Insurance
of

rendering
satisfactory service
Pfaont
Big Spring,
130
M3
Texas
B. 2nd
Local companies
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MINUTES LATER A POWERFUL
ATTACK SHIP R0AR5 ACROSS NIN&FOO'S
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Going Down

W

rSafs:
AM1

(yirrKL

Wire

In

HER QUARTERS, KAY KIMBERLEY HEARS THE
THROBBINGMOTOR THERE THEY GO

"""- Hl

"MglLJy

Come In Ily Saturday Noon

LEE BILLJQNGSLEY
163

Lamesa, Texas

Security Finance

Company

Phone
338

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

I'honn

AU Kinds

eat

LOEfcE

tino

"

AwJlrnIF

46

FOR SALE
Choice residential
lot. 60x140 ft. 1507 Runnels. Call

Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Oil

WRECKING

Houses For Sale

47

I

SON-IN-LA-

STTlTZ

FOR SALE You can buy in Big
a $6,WO.oo
residence.
18 spring,
$6,000.00 business
bide.
s;

HALL

EC ir is NT

oq

REAL ESTATE

18
Household Goods
THREE good used eUclrlo refilg-erator1 almost new Coca Cola
box; 2 used ice refrigei Jlors; several good used radio' 15.00 and

EDISON

a rPw.

St

East Third

510

Ms .

aW

It Frequently Happens

I

du
Call

HAVE BUILDING 20x50. Close in.
Will fix building for good cafe
man that will operate union eatEMPLOYMENT
ing house. Work forty hour week.
All utilities In. Will arrange
14 Emply't W'td Female U this building to suit responsible
party. Also desirous of buying lot
WANTED By competent stenog
priced, cash. P. O,
rapher, sccretai lal or clerical reasonably
Box 1341.
work. Phone 601. Apply at 70
Runnels.

Welding Of

HUILDINO
801

li

607 Scurry.

37

Woman's Column

114

"Lend I's Your Ears"
Studio: Cravfod Hotel

7

34

nishings. Clean, good, reasonable.
Ready to live in at once. 1500
Scurry.

East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand
511

FOR SALF

SUITE
LESTER FISIIKU
TIIONE

The Health Drink"

v r

SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
HotcL 310 Austin Street.
nthF clean bedroom with front
entrance. 1405 Main St
35
35
Rooms & Board
ROOM
and board. Mrs. Edith
Peters. 800 Main St
?6
36
Houses
MODERN COOL
house to
party purchasing household fur-

Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates. 201 East

Permanents ... $1.50. $2.50
Shampoo and Set
Brow and Lash Dye
Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main
Phone

The Daily Herald Station

(Ml

ICE. BOX. HEH,
HE.H. HEH

COOL

MARTIN'S

II

1500 KILOCYCLES

In All

an experienced
man, no amateur
work, new

by

Phone

Bedrooms

Garage.

Business Services

Prop.

Floor

ROOT BEER

w

NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamcsa
Camp Caprock.
Highway.

u

Close"

Sanding and
Rciinlshing

and

General Practice
Courts

CLEANERS

Never

furnished apartment.

TWO-ROO-

NOTICE to friends and customers. MODERN southeast bedroom. Ad
Wo have taken over the baiber
joining bath. 409 Johnson St
shop on north side near Bollinger NICE, cool southeast bedroom. Ad
Grocery. I invite you to come
Joining bath. Prlate entrance
in to sec us. Sam Ely.

599

Woodward
CUjQ&etet
Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-

TO

"Wo

G. C. DUNHAM.

4M

TUNE in

Phone

Main

AT TTIE

Club Cafe

CO.

PRINTINO

COMMERCIAL

FIRST ST.

rilONE

EAT

Moved To 403 Runnels

CO.

TWO-ROO-

Public Notices

Phone

D. A

PRINTING

M4

FROST

PHARMACY

HOOVER

See J. L. Wood.
apart
ONE AND
ments. Reasonable. Bills paid. 108
Nolan. Phone 1202.

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Auditors
Accountants
817 M'.ms Blrtc Abilene ""wis

C.

CO.

FURNISHED modern apartment.
Electric refrigeration. Close in.
Utilities paid. Couple only. 805
Blitmore Apartments.
Johnson.

Professional

8

(YKW

O

&

PHONE 851
II. ELECTRIC

JACK

THURMANS

CONSTANT SERVICE

PRINTING

Excepting Bandars
Scurry St.
Phono

I40S

Think Of

Cleaned A Repaired
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

67

Free Dellrrry en Wlnea, Liquor
:M A. M. to 11:00 P. K.

Photography

Typewriters

NO-D-LA- Y

107(4

When You Think Of

Cash Register Paper
Of All Kinds

k DRESSES
Trocess

"Dri-Shec-

J.

Cash Registers
Adding Machines

610

St

GreRB

CO

in,

Phone

968 W. 3rd

PHONE 70
QUALITY
PLUS
SERVICE
SUITS

Onto

Lighting
Generator Starting
Ignition Magneto Speedometer and Auto Repairing
OU Field Ignition

JU8T

SUE.S5 uje Can
SoaaeThins "To
"The ice Box r

LATe.

FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines; one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 00.

HOUSE

oh

L.

AUTO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY SERVICE

113 W.

Kec-sey-

B. T. kqbc.

East 3rd.

L. F. McKay

FOUR-drawe-

9

A

iL

v

T. E. JORDAN

ton Saturday night.
In the event of emergency both
4F.M.
Saturday
could probably get Into the lineup,
as an extra catcher, and a utility
Wo advertisement accepted on
man constitute the sole reserve
an "untilr forbid" order. A specimust
nup-eof Insertions
strength of each club. While there
fic
Is an at my of ptlchcrs, no chances
be
can be taken with fragile hurling
payable In advance
All want-ad- s
2G ware whose wings may mean the
26
Miscellaneous
or after first Insortton.
pennant chances of their home
FOR SALE Plenty of good used clubs. Pitchers will not fill In at
Telephone 718 or 7?9
bicycles. Only $1.00 week. Call
at the Firestone Service Store. other positions.
On the bnslH of experience, Hank
.
Sevoreld has the edge on Jim
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED TO BUY
The south's leader has been
piloting ball clubs for a decade,
Lost ana Found
while this Is Keescy's first year
SO at the helm. But Kecsey has Okla
30
t ioti oTnvi?n nn STfll.KN
For Exchange
Pale cream crumpled horned SELL OR TRADE three typewrit homa City in first place and Gal
uu
uranu
cow
u
mllK
Jersey
special chuige.
1930 Chevrolet truck, 1932 veston, Scvereid's
right hip. W. W. Davis, 204 ers,
Ford pickup for lumber, furniDonley bu
ture, lot, cattle, or what have MR, AND MRS.
T nOT
inlrlffln rinir. Fe
Uavlnan
you? R. C. Harrell, 216 West 2nd
male. Color, black. Reward. 605 St. O. K. Rooms.

ga.
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HOMER HOOPEE

0H SAKM WlLUYOli REAPY X THOUQWT
VOU SWD
PV.W OF EGBERT'S
IT VWA.S
ANP SEE V? THERE'S j- -"
V. TERRVBLB .'
ANY CHfsVlCE OF

J

mS

Phone

61

FLEWELLEN

usmcr

r?j

On The Spot

Tradeaiaik Beg. Applldd Vor
V. & Patent Offloa

rr yr

ir

T STILL SAY SO -- THERE'S W ELMWE
OMW OME TUM6 THAT
AWO THE
GIRLS,
WOULD WvWE AAE EVEN )
--I EH ?
COriTEWLATfi LiSlWCr
7

S

rj Y

Y

)

Jf

h

bv Fred Lochei

VES THEVNE READ T AND
THINK IT'S WONDERFUL!
TUCV lkim,r THPVR5.
kOW' TO PLAV m EGBERTS

WMA !!
THAT'S
BAD J

-

x

SHOW OR MOTHW&;
'

WELL, ViL
TAKE A
GANDER
AT IT

T

.'

NEH!

W

I

CANTT

TRUST

AMY
,
GOT TO
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MORE'

V'VJE

HAVE EXPERT

w
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IP

"Gets On the Job"
That Means
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'The Job Gets Done
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Sonny Boy Williams In Final Westex
Program Tonight; Will Take Talents
As Entertainer To The Movie Capital

Markets

I

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

COTTON

New Orleans
NEW CHILEANS, July 16 P
Sonny Boy Williams, popular 6-Cotton futures closed steady at no', yenr
old entertainer, will make his
7 to 9 points.
of
declines
ssssHf final appearance In this area this
ssssssssssssssl
Open High Low Close
evening nt Colorado before a crowd
11 79 12.03 11.79 12.03-- s
July
.
KsisssssssssriisBk.
m
H
of several thousand people when
12 00 12.14 11.93 12.02
Oct.
Big Spring stages an amphitheatre
12.02 12.15 12 00 12.04
Dec
program.
12 01 12.09 12.01 12.05
Jan
He
Saturday with his par
Match ... 12.06 12.11 12.06 12.11 ents, leaves
Mr. and Mrs. Voyt Williams,
May
12.10 12.14 1210 12.14
.
Sr, for California where ho will
x -- Option expired at noon.
vT
V "sssssssssssssssssssssssssssHssss'ssssssssssssssssssWI
seek to continue his career of en
1 MLHbssssD
W Si WHssR
KW
possibly in a new
NEW ORLEANS. July 16 UP-S- pot tortalnment,
field tho movies
cotton closed quiet, 7 point
Sonny Boy, who has participated
lower.
Sales 286; low mlddllne on many programs
sinco coming
10 87. middling 12.37; good middlhere In December of 1936, had an
ing 12 92, receipts 41; stocks
offer last summer to try for a part
in a Republic picture but was unable to ieturn to the coast whon
NEW YORK
were made
NEW YORK, July 16 (IP) Cot castings
An entrant in some 25 contests
ton futures closed steady, 3 to 9 in
tho past three years, Sonny Boy
lower.
has never failed to place in the
Open High Low Last,
"monej " Wednesday evening he
Oct .. 12 02 12 14 1198 12 02
was one of the winners in a LubDec. ... 1102 12 06 11.02 1198
bock theatre amateur contest In
1194 12 07 1194 11.97
Jan
a chlldien's radio contest hare, he
12.03
12.11 1199 12 05
Mch .
won twice
12.05
12.10 12 01 12.08
May
His aptitude for public perform
Spot quiet, middling 12 52.
ance was noticed by his parents
three years ago when they lived In
Dallas. Barely three, Sonny Boy
was given a feature billing on a
program that was witnessed by noACTIVE STOCKS
tables Including Jesse Jones, Sen
UP)
-16
NEW YORK, July
Sales Tom Connally, Gov. James V. Allclosing price and net change of the red, and Attorney General William
most
today
stocks
active
fifteen
McCraw.
US Stl 38,300, 115
down
Mr and Mrs. Williams are mov
Socony Vac 14,700, 20
down
ing to California to make their
Repub Stl 12,700, 39
down
home. Williams, an oil producer,
down
Pure Oil 11,300, 21
has holdings on the west coast in
up addition to interests in tho Pecos
Texas Pac Ld Tr 10,100, 12
area and the East Texas field.
I
down 1
Chijs 10,400, 100
Gen Mot 10,400, 52
down
PLUS: Paramount News
Fiction
NY Ccn 9.900 39
down 1
LOCAL MAN NAMED
"Mother Pluto"
down
Int TT 9.600 12
ON COMMITTEE OF
Gair, Robert 9,300, 14 3 8, up
up
Cur WW 8,500, 6
STATE ASSOCIATION
up
Cur Wri A 7,900, 20
SAN ANTONIO, July 16 UP)
Gen El 7,200, 56
down 3 8.
M Ward 7,100, 61
The second annual conference of
down
the Texas Weights and Measures
association ended hero yesterday.
Dallas was selected for next yeai s
(Continued From Page 1)
meeting place
Houston will get
me
conference.
Chicago
Charles Chapman Chapman w.i1
The
following
officers were re
16 UP
CHICAGO, Jul
(U. S
Mark
wounded in the shoulder,
Agr) Hogs 5,000, top 12 70, elected
ham said.
Airplane Search Of The Dept.
W.
B.
Busscy,
Austin, president
5
bulk good and choice
lbs
The third man, Markham said
12.45-7South Seas Appears
0
comparable
lb U. U. Bcsch, San Antonio, vice
was referred to ns "Fred".
Fred
president;
N
K.
Burke,
scarace, bulk llv90-1-2 60, most good
Austin, sec- Hopeless
Tindol of Jasper, Tex , was one or
F. J. Heironlmus
0
lb 10
heavies to 10 0 J
the nine men, who with Traxler
Austin, assistant secretary.
and Chapman, escaped the farm HONOLULU, July 16. UP) Navy und below.1,000,
Cattle
calves 500,
a" The executive committee will hr
airmen,
amid gun fire July 8
alternately plagued by slaughter
slow J. C McDonald, commissioner of
Markham said the tiio discussed scorching heat and blinding rain no reliable classes extiemily
market on few feu agriculture, Austin, Besch, San An
ticing him to a tree bcfoio letting squalls,
today moved toward the steers and yeai lings on sale, supply tonio; Busscy, Austin, W. B Evhim out near here, but finally deans, Fort
J A. J. Kinard
cided they would be able to reacn close of their hopeless south so is compusing few loads and scattei Big Spiing,Worth,
and Robert L. Fullen
eai lings
. i 'sa bifoic he would hae an op hunt for Amelia Earhart and Fred- cd lots lightweights and
valued downward fiom 14 00, Baus Dallas
poitunity to call police. They kept erick J Noonan
Four massed flights over the vast Jge bulls scarce, light and medium
him until nightfall because the
75-fiarcd to release him in daylig.! equatorial area where the pair van- meights 5 6 25, piactically non BURNING CAR TURNED
when it might have interferieii ished July 2 have netted not a clue ncre to sell at 6 75 and bcttei , veal
to flier from the all craft carrier is off 25 or more, mostly 9 0t
LOOSE ON HIGHWAY
with their flight, he said
Tho three seized Matkham am Lexington which Is running short down, few stlects 9 50.
Sheep 6 000, trade active, spiing
SAN ANTOMO. July 16 (V -his car as po3es of officers of four of supplies.
lambs and sheep aiound steady Militaiy und civilian police wck
d
Central Oklahoma counties were Somewhere In the
investigating circumstancps sui
closing in on them. The fugltiv waters surrounding lonely Howland top native spiing lambs 10
yesterday had been sighted 11 Island, the aviatrix and her navi good 83 lb , Idaho spring lambs ioundmg a stolen automobile that
miles south of Holdcnville in i gator disappeaied while attempting 10 00 stialght, scat'ered slaughtei evidently had been! set on flic and
ew es 3 00-- 4 50
flight to the
tuined loose on tho Austin high
wooded area, but fled as a poss a
long Island from Lae, New
vay shortly aftei
was brought up to trap them
midnight lusi
night.
officei Gu nca
Since Traxlei's escape
WORTH
FORT
An unidentified
told offi
have blamed tho kidnaping of o If the missing plane Is afloat
WORTH. July 16 P) (U cers he saw the soldier
car coming to
Trinity, Tex., rancher, the theft of officers of the Lexington calculated S FORT
300,
1170
top
Hogs
Dept.
Agr)
snouia do norm in me area
ward him, smoke pouting fion
3. Texas state patrol car after three n
charted foi searches today and to paid by small killers, packer top tho windows, crash through a fenc
Texas .state patrolmen weie
good
to
choice
lion,
morrow.
alongside the lead and plunge in'o
and filling station rot'
sows steady mostly 10 00 a ditch Ho said
a hurried investiberics in Oklahoma and Texas on Today s flight orders fot 42 planes packing
up
2200,
700,
Cattle
calves
clean
28,800
square
started
combine
them
gation failed to disclose any occu
the desperado and his two fleein
on all classes cattle about pants
tiadc
a
220
miles
point
fiom
miles
north
ompanlons
of the equator and 180 miles west steady wtih the week's decline
calves firm; few saels medium
of the international dateline.
steers and yearlings 8 0 00, most W. E. Whltmore of Hobbs, N M
MORE TESTIMONY
$100,000 FIKK
beef cows 4 00-- 6 00, hulls 4.00-- 5 25 was a visitor In Big Spring Fri-JaIN ESTATE CASE DELPHOS, Kans, July 16 UP) load feeder steers 8 00.
He was accompanied here by
Struck
by lightning during on
Sheep 1200, slow and mostly Mr. Frazicr, also of Hobbs.
AUSTIN, July 16 UP) Reprcsen taily morning storm, the plant
steady on all classes; spring lambs
natives of the attorney general' the Delphos Milling Company was 8 00-- 8 50, medium grade fat yearl
Jack Hawkins of Pecos was a
rpartment sped to Washington o destroyed by fiie at a loss of $100 ings 6 75 down, medium to good business visitor in Big Spring Fn-dalay to complete anangements foi 000 today
aged wethers 4 00 5 25.
taking testimony in the Col E. II
G Gieen inheiitance tax cate in
w hlch Texas has a possible $5,000,

v

"PBslL

ft.

laWBf7TsBif

WPA COSTS DOWN
WASHINGTON, July 16 UP
Harry L. Hopkins, works progris
vdmlnlstrator, said today WPA
In the lost six months
dropped below tho bllllon-dollThey totaled about
maik.
ar

$580,-000,0-

During tho first half of 193d
WPA cost $1,019,000,000, and In tho
last hnlf It was $1,020,000,000.

DIRECTS DRIVE

3ssssssssssssskssssssBRtH

B

1'IVE KILLED

Lfl

jsssssssssssssssssssssssssM

-

.f

w

ROME, July 16 UP An Italian
bomber crashecd at
alrficcld last night, killing
Lieut Leto Bcllagamba nnd four
others.

OssssssssssHSflBv

C S. Blomshlcld wns oxpected to
return this afternoon ftom a business trip to points In Oklahoma,
Kanims, Aiknrsas nnd Loulsana

275,-85-

mhhe
Wfv

money
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"Gilding Tho Lady"
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"SMARTEST GIRL IN TOWN"
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Lost Fliers
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ADDED:
Metro News
"Rocky Mountain Grandeur"
Special Paramount Reel
of
Chicago Memorial Day Strike

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

QUEEN

"Wild Horse
Roundup"
Starring Kermit Maynard
"Death Gallops In The Saddle When The
Black Legion Rides"
PLUS:

"JUNGLE JIM"
Saturday Midnite

-

Sunday

-

Monday

ROBT.

BERT

WOOLSEY

In

"MUMMY'S

BOYS"

The "Cuckoos" In Darkest Egypt
PLUS: "MOVIE MANIA"
Hospital NoIcb

SHIPS COLLIDE

$39.50

Easy Terms

ictaiy-treasurc-

25-9- 0,

r;

NEW YORK, July 16 (!) Thi
conviction of Charles (Lucky) Lu
ciano, Manhattan vice lord and hit
on charges of com
pulsory prostitution and consplr
acy, was unanimously upheld todiv
by tho appellate utvision,
Luciano was sentenced to seivc
30 to 50 years.
W. S Ross has ictuined from r.
vacation trip to Temple and Cam
cion, Texas He was accompanied
home by Mis. Ross' sister, Mrs. W
R Crjer and daughter, Miss Shii
of Temple, and Kenneth Ross
Jr., of Arlington. They will vlsjt
in the home of Mr and Mrs R03S
here foi seveial weeks

Double Cushioning gives extra
depth and comfort. Insure longer service. Makes tufting un
necessary.
Removable Ticking - outer ticking comes off for laundering
Let us show you this fine
mattress It's caBy to own the
Sanidovvn on our 'easy terms'
plan.

Barrow's
Quality Furniture
For Those Who Care
t05 Runnels

Phone

850

IP

00-2- 5

1160-117-

0.

A $4.00 PAIR OF

D

Sport Oxfords

00-1-

y.

interest
John S. Flannery, special

300

KEEP THIS ON ICE

mas'.e-"hose-

by the U S supreme coufi
called a meeting with attorneys fo
icxab, Florida, Massachusetts am".
New York, contendeis for taxes, .u
tet a time foi beginning testlmonv
and other matters of procedure.
Attorney Geneial William Mc
Craw filed suit asking the high
tribunal to determine wheie tin
legally lived at
the time of his death.
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SUITS

in gleo

Because he's cool beside the sea:
,f yu would be as cool as he,

J

&,

v$Mk

Pen9!n flap hit wings

WITH EACH SUIT OF CLOTHES

C0L

JfK

FF W'TH A CALVERT

$2250

C0LLNS!

AND

BISHOP TO RETURN
SAN ANTONIO, July 16 UP) A
exile from his Mexlcai.
flock soon will be broken by Arch
bishop Leopold Ruiz Florcs, arch
bishop of Morelia and Apostolir
delegate to Mexico, who has made
San Antonio his haven ouiing his

banishment.
The archbishop made this announcement today at his home
here following his return thm
morning fiom Las Vegas, N. M
where he and Archbishop A. J
Drossaerts of Sun Antonio went t
uirungo for u new seminary for
icfugee Catholic seminarians.
Aichblshop Ruiz declared
that
ho had iccelvcd "no formal Invito
tion" to return to Mexico, from
which he departed five years agi.
duilng the government's conflii
However, h'
with the churches
said he planned to return to hi
flock.

JACKSONVILLE
Fla . July li
Ble Spring; Hospital
Ul'i Two ships, passing in th
Burn, to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rog night below the tip of the Floildu LAWYERS JOIN IN
"rubbed
elbows"
but
PROBE OF SLAYINGS
ers, 816 Johnson street, at the hos did
little damage to each other and
pital Thursday auernoon. a nun. proceeded
July 16 UV) -- An
Both mother and child are doing assistance on their way withou1 LOS ANGELES,
after exchanging apol indictment Investigation of circum
nicely,
ogles.
Etuneea attending the confession of
WPA
Robert, eon of Mr. and Mrs. O Coast guaidiimen said the motor Albert Dyer,
Sun und the ftelghter Gulf school crossing guard, as the sex
IL Hartley, of Forsan, Texas, un ship
Friday Mar collided five miles south o lacr of thtce young Inglewood
derwent a tonsillectomy
Sombrrio Light, about SO mile. gills, was started today by the Los
morning.
east of Key West and about 123 Angeles lawyors' club.
J, It Cook ot Big Lake was In miles south of Miami, at 2 06 a.m Tho club, before appointing x
Captain Gemart of tho Gulf Star Investigating commlttcec, charged
the hospital Thursday for treatand Captain Jenkins of the Sun tho district attorneys office and
ment. H9 has been dismissed. '
Immediately exchanged radio mc the sheriffs department have vio
,n
B. F. Dye of Hamlin, Texas, un sages reporting no serious dam lated the constitutional rights of
Dyer.
derwent a major operation Friday age.
The Sun was out of Philadelphia Several members of the lawyers'
toorning.
for Beaumont, Texas. The Quit club said they possessed Informa
I JH Coleman continues to im-- Star was out of Port Arthur, Tex. tion that Dyer's confession was ob
for Phllauelphlfc,
tained by fores
vs.
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finest
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UP

WITH 2 PAIRS OF PANTS

five-ye-

WHEELER

CONVICTION UPHELD

8.

8.

Outlaws

America's

organiaztlon.

8.

4,

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT MATINEE
MONDAY
SUNDAY

JgJ

3--4.

3-- 4,

3-- 8,

rti

Abrum Flcxcr of New York
has been named by the Committee for Industrial Organization to direct a drlvo to bring
2,000,000 state, county nnd city
employes Into a 'new union
with tho John L. Lewis
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POLO SHIRTS
HATS

MELLINGER'
BIQ SPRING'S LARGEST STORE
FOR MEN AND BOYS
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